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HAVE TOG SEEN
THE —

50-CEHT MECKTiSS

Utmorui Day.

Tlic obser ranee of Memorial Day in

Chelsea was attended with unuiaally
appropriate and interesting seivicea, and

nerer have the preparation! for the
occasion been more Judiciously arranged
and followed out.

-FOR

o

25 C&fTS?
Select Year Summer*’ Supply Be-

fore TfcU Let U Sold.

A Regular $L86 White
Laundried Shirt for

$f -OO-
T()j cannot bay « shirt elsewhere in Chelae*

that will compare with our

WEABWELL.

Dd't f»il to take adTanta^e of these bar-

gains while you have the chance.

4

r

WARM WEATHER

SHIRTS.

The best assortment ever shown in

!|L Chelsea. Laundried and unlaundried.

Any color or style you may

;t ^ want.

Prices from 25 cents
to -$2.50.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
. J    —  —  

R. KEMPF. i ' C. H. KEMPF.

IS. KEMiF<& BE©
bankers,

COIKITYIERCIALi AND SAVINGS.
Transacts a'Generol Bonking Business, Sell Exchange, Makes p)l-

lectiodson nil accessible point* on most favorable terms, and accords to
depositors every accomodation consistent with sound banking.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier.

The occasion is one from which now
much of the element of sadness has been

eliminated, but (here is still manifested a

learty appreciation of tiie illustrious §er-

vice! rendered by the soldier dead; a never

figging Inclination to pay, each successive

year, a tribute to the memory of those
whose liyes were given to their country

•nd its causes, but the keen edge of griev-

ous sorrow has been worn by time, that

healer of all wounds, and there enters now

only the more subdued feeling of grateful

honor and reverent memory.

Like tbe wind from the different points

of the compass the public days come am
go. In the morning tbe national flags are

raised to announce the incoming of some

festive day and at night it goes down to
await the coming of another. And so life

moves on, on in about the same plane with

its varying shades of sorrow, disappoint-

ments and sufferings, and the joys and

happiness with occasional brilliant episodes

of life. Thus we find ourselves rising and

felling, like the tides of the Ocean.

Tuesday dawned bright and pleasant, an

deal Memorial Day. The recent rains had

aid the dust and enlivened the verdure

until all nature appeared attired in her

best garb. The temperature of tbe atmos*

)bere was just right, neither too warm nor

too cool.

Before the hour appointed for the ser-

vices of the day a large number of people

fVcm the village and outlying districts had

assembled on our streets.

About two o’clock the line of march was

formed on West Middle street in the order

noted heretofore iu the Hkhald, and tbe

procession moved east on Middle street to

Oak Grove Cemetery, where the Memorial

services were held.

Rev. Washington Gardner’s oration was

one of the finest literary productions ever

given here on a similar occasion, being

filled, from beginning to end, with noble

and patriotic thoughts, in fact just such an

address as the people had aright to expect

from a man of the character and ability of

Washington Gardner. After Mr. Gardner

had concluded his address, Hey. B. I.
lyes, of York State, followed with a tew

remarks, which were veiy fitting for the

occjision.

After the address then followed the

strewing of flowers, after which the bene

diction was pronounced and a salute to

the dead was fired by the detachment from

i he post.

3£lefclffft& Plenoer ftad Hiitorioftl
Society*

The Nineteenth Annual Meeting of this

Society will be held in tbe Senate Chamber

of tbe Capitol, at Lansing, commencing

Wednesday, June 7, 18#3, at 2 o’clock p.

m., standard time, and continue through

the evening of Thursday, June 8.

The program will consist of music, under

the direction of Miss Irma Haight, of Lso-

sing, address by tbe president, reports of

tbe officers and committees, Interesting
historical papers, interspersed with spirited

fiva-minute speeches and reminiscences.

The following with perhaps other his-

torical papers are expected to be read:

Ex-Gov. Austin Blair, Jackson,— LegL-

lature of 1846.

WyllysC. Ransom, Kalamazoo— Pioneer

Professors and Students In the University

of Michigan, 1841-1860.

A. C. Maxwell, Bay City,— The Bar of
Bay County.

L. D. Watkins, Manchester,— Settlement

and Natural History, of Manchester, and

vicinity. >- i j
Judge Joseph H. Steele, Sanlt 8le M»rie If you have don’t read this, it 18

Th-ELUL

intended strictly for people

who want to

Save Money

Groceries.

—Sketch of John Tanner, known as the

White Indian.

Geo. E. Steele, Traverse City. Early
Incidents of Grand Traverse County.

Hon. Enoch T, Mugford, Hart,— Remin-

iscences of Oceana County.

Fred Carlisle, Detroit,— Early Missions

on the Sagianw. He will also present a

paper on the Railroad History of Michi*.
gan^by James F. Joy, Lewis Cass, C. C. Figure 25* on your annual grocery

Towbridge, and other men whose enter- bill and you will begin to ap-.

prise has been felt in the history of Michi- preciate our

g Hon. Norman Geddes, Adrian— Memo- Kilt PliCBS.
rial of Francis R. Stcbbins. !»%rO©l Twin©

U. B. Webster, Benton Harbor,— Poem. 5 nnnnil
If there are others not here mentioned ” "

who have papers for this meeting, oi to be Best Cream Cheese,
published in “Pioneer and Historical Col 1-2© per pound
lections,” they will please notify me, giving kjDOd ]V. O. Mol&SSeS,
name and residence and title of paper. 25c per gallon
Reduced rates have been secured at the 1§lb|) ftranillated Sugar,

hotels in Lansing as follows: Hotel ftir €1 OO
Downey and Hudson House, |1.50 per day ^ '

Chapman House and Kirkwood, $1.00 per PWall Paper
day; provided, that if necessary, two will

room together.
Donations of books, pamphlets, maps,

charts, manuscript narratives, dianes, cor-

respondence, paintings, portra’ts, photo-

graphs, statuary, files of newspapers,
historical documents, curiosities, relics,

etc., are earnestly and respectfully solicited

Geo. H. Greene, Secretary.
Lansing, Mich.

and .

Window Shades
Prices continued on next page.

umiim

1. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

I
Groceries at We want your
Bottom Prices. Butter and Eggs.

W

1, Fit iltaai liip.”
emnll boy said when he put his head inside an old molasses ba

ly we would use them in a different way, singing e men

our great variety of Farm Implements, snch as the

McCormick and Bnckeye Binder, and Mower*

ck Bay Loader, John Deere Cultivator., B
Walking, Reed Spring Tooth Barrow*, Bra

Brag*, etc. In fo«t everything In the ne
|ilnery. Onr New Perfection Betrlgerator

«• On rani n. Call and *ee them. _
Id ^nowued Peninsular muu, K— ^

Annual Meeting of W&ehten&w
Pioneers.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

County Pioneer Society will be held at

the Opera House in Saline on Wednesday

June 14, 1898, at 10 o’clock a. m , for elec-

tion ofSofflcers and transaction ot other

business.

Several historical addresses will be

delivered by some of our best writers.
Among those who arc expected to address

the society are Andrew Campbell, J. D.

Corey, E. P. Allen, Alphens Felcb, W. D.

Harriman.

Good music, songs, and a bountiftil
dinner will be io the program. -

J. Q. A. Sessions, Secretary.

Ctata, Mp.

The Day Ve Celebrate.

Memorial Day is a day of tender ami

tragic memories. Tears and triumph,
rejoicings and regrets are strangely blended

in our thought ami feeling. The garlanded

graves of our heroic dead stir within us

rr;^c^r‘^|o*piw ̂  w.ooo.oo.
respect it has largely taken the place of the *

Fourth of July, and will never cease to be Extends to its customers every facility

observed and celebrated so long as Amer- in banking and solicits your patronage,

lean patriotism survives. Its heroic tradi-

Hon. S. G. Ives

School Report.

Report of school in. district number 11,

Sylvan for the month ending May 26. 1898

Following are the names of the pupils

whose scholarship and deportment arc fcO

or above: OUft Wackenhut, Mary Goetz,
Lena Goetz, Ida Sclialble, Mary Mohrlok,

Maggie Goetz, David Mohrlok, Gotleib

Seeger, Herman Oesterle, Adam Mohrlock,

Andrew Oesterle, Lillie Blalch, Annie
Mohrlok. Peter Frey, George . Frey,

Christian Bauer.

Helen McCarter, teacher.

M
ofaSe

to give satisfaction. Kespecuu y

st Goods. ' •

hitakeb*

1C. 0.R- R World’s Fair Rato-

The Michigan Central Railroad Company
offer a mto of 80 per cent of the regular
rate to Chicago and return not later than

November 5th. This would make the
round trip from Chelsea cost $9.85.
Children of proper ago may bo Hold tickets

at one-half the adult inte. For ftirtber
information call ticket agent at the

depot

lions have entered into the national con-

sciousness. They are embalmed in song,

story and drama. They are immortalized

by poetry, romance and eloquence, and

mve enriched and enobled our national
ierature and life. non D lvt

The ranks of the Union Veterans as they Thos ^ Sears
march through our streets each year will J. L. Babcock
grow thinner. While “of the dead uojHeman M. Woods

leaps arc forming,” still the “silent mf\Jor-

ty” is being steadily reinforced from the

straggling survivors, whose diminishing

numbers can never be increased. Their

annual march io the graves of their dead

comrades appeals to us with an ever in-

creasing pathos.

Excursion!*

Annual Reunion, B. P. O, Elks, Detroit

June 19, 1898. A rate of one and one-
third first-class limited fare for round trip.

Children of proper age half fare. Dales of

sale June 18 and 19 inclusive. Limit for

return until June 24, 1898.

Bay View Camp Meeting. Bay View,
Mich. One first class limited faro lor

Hon. 8. G. Ives, President.
Tnos. 8. Sears, Vice President.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Tiieo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Harmon 8. Holmes.
Wm. J. Knapp \
Frank P. Glazier
John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
•KFORB*

Do you want to buy a Good Farm

ut u Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, andean

round trip. Children of proper age will five von a Grand BftrgaitL
lire. D.uo of •»!« July «• <'• W Jududyo. j ag j want to !e,j th<m.
Limit for return OBlU Aug. 17, 1893. •

Gome and see me if yon have any

Water bottles and vases that become dis* idea of buying a farm. It will pay
colored and dirty should have a raw potato

cut In bits put inside with a tablespoon ,o /NT A
each of salt aud washing soda and two of LXJiiV/. ir. IjJjAAiIXiXW
water. Shake well and rinse in clear water. | • Che’sea, Michigan,
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TheChelsea Herald.

1. ALLISON, Editor *4 Proprietor.

MICHIGAN.CHKLSKA.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatche*

DOMESTIC.
The Calumet <fc Hccla Mining com-

pany has divided 125,000 among the
widows and children of the ten men
killed in the recent mine disaster at
Houghton, Mich.

Five boilers exploded at the Beaver
mills in Keene, N. H., killing H. G.
Holton aijd L. W. Starkey and injur-
ing severaFother persons.

The armored cruiser New York de-
veloped the remarkable speed of 21.00
knots an hour upon her trial trip off
Cape Ann, breaking the world’s record
and winning for its builders, the
Crumps, $200,000, the largest premium
ever paid in any country.

Tuk grand jury at Norwalk, 0., in-
dicted a dozen prominent men for gam-
bling.

The immense plant of the Beatty
glassworks factory at Tiffin, 0., was
damaged by fire to the extent of $200,-
000. 

The spool mill of J. W. Bennett at
Gilead, Me., was burned. It was the
largest mill of the kind in the world
and the loss was heavy.
The Clinton dynamite works near

Haverstraw, N. Y., blew up and killed
eight men.
Heavy wind, accompanied by a heavy

rain, did great damage to property in
St Paul and vicinity and injured a
large number of persons.
The water in a well on Joseph

Stowe’s farm near Northfield, Minn.,
has turned salt. The well has been in
use for thirty years.

Mas. Gottleib Fox, weighing over
300 pounds, dropped dead in the Mifflin
(O.) Methodist church during commun-
ion.

In the halls of the new Art institute
was commenced the world’s congress of
journalists, the second of the series of
conventions known as the auxiliary
congresses of the Columbian exposition.
The press congress will continue one
week.

Mas. Annie Peterson was sentenced
to the state prison for two years at Co-
lumbus, 0., for smuggling a small saw
to her husband in jail, by which he
made his escape.

alter 0. Olds has been elected
chief justice of the supreme court of
Indiana.

, Edward McDuffie, of Malden,
Mass., lowered the American twenty-
five-mile road bicycle record by riding
the course in 1 hour, 13 minutos 55 2-5
seconds.

Al Weidner shot and killed his wife
at Dayton, O., and then took his own
life. Domestic trouble was the cause.
In Ohio a terrific windstorm killed

four men at Cleveland, destroyed prop-
erty valued at $1,000,000 in Lima and
vicinity and did great damage at Find-
lay, Fremont and other places.
The national commissioners of the

world’s fair, by a vote of 31 to 27, sus-

tained the local directory in its decision
to open the exposition on Sunday, and
unless legal process restraining the di-

rectors from acting otherwise is resorted
to the gates of the fair will be thrown
open Sundays to visitors.

In the new city of Belden. Mich., a
fire wiped out a full third of the busi-
ness houses of the town. Loss, $175,000.
William Young, John Porter and three
other men who worked at the fire
drank some liquor and died soon after.
Some kind of poison was thought to
have been in the whisky.

Vincent, ex-treasurer of Alabama,
who was sentenced six years ago to
twenty years for embezzling $90,000 has
been pardoned.

Offici ai.s of the Pennsylvania railroad
System and the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railroad have informed their
employes that between now and Octo-
ber 30 every employe, irrespective of
his or her department, will be given a
two weeks’ vacation to see the fair.

The national bank of Elmira, N. Y.,
closed its doorsowing to the financial
difficulties of ita president, D. C. Eobin-
ton.

At Brunswick, Ga., Mayor A IBrnan,
wholesale grocers, failed for $280,000.

Mad dogs bit twenty persons in Chi-
cago in the neighborhood of Forty-
eighth and West Lake streets.

At Grant university, Chattanooga,
Tenn., students hauled down the stars
and stripes and substituted a flag of the
confederacy,

The income derived by Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe from the famous work,
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” has ceased, the
copyright which for so many years has
protected (her interests having expired,
and it now becomes public property.

A fire among tobacco factories at
Winston, N. C., caused a loss of $250,000.

'-.A windstorm blew down or un-
roofed twenty-five houses in the eastern

part of Louisville, Ky.
A levee broke in Louisiana and the

greater part of East Carroll, Madison
and Concordia parishes was over-
flowed, causing the destruction of grow-
ing crops.

A tornado in Michigan did great
damage in Detroit and at many points
in Wayne, Monroe and Lenawee coun-
ties.

 In Indiana a tornado wrecked houses
and did other damage at Jeffersonville,
,Elwood, Marion and Columbus.

Ephriam Muchl$h and another negro
who murdered J. J. Brown, a promi-
nent business man at Nichols, Ga., were
lynched by a mob. ' , -

On the Wabash road a train made the
run from Kansas City to Ceutralia, Mo.,
153 miles, in IB8 minutes, breaking the
record west of the Mississippi for long-

distance running.
A mob at Durand, Mieh., lynched

William Sullivan, the farmhand who
brutally murdered his employer, Lay-
ton Leech, and murderously assaulted
the latter’s wife last January. Sullivan
was captured in Detroit recently.
Commissioners representing all the

European nations and Brazil, have
withdrawn their exhibits at the world’s
fair from competition for awards under
the single judge system.
An extensive and desperate gang of

counterfeiters has been unearthed in
southwest Missouri by government se-
cret service officers.

Snow to the depth of 0 inches fell
throughout the -northern portion of
Michigan.
A smalt, town in Cherokee county,

Tex., was almost wiped out by fire ami
Dr. J. E. Roberts was burned to death
in his office.

Lawrence Dkvaney was caught in
the machinery of a Pittsburgh (Pa.)
mill and torn limb from limb.

Charles Schaeffer, of Sedgwick,
Kan., the newly appointed consul to
Vera Cruz, was made consul before he
was a citizen of the United States.
An attempt was made to wreck a pas-

senger train on the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton *fc Dayton road on which Superin-
tendent H listed was a passenger.

John Narto, of Green Bay, Wis.,
killed his wife and then took his own
life. The woman had applied for a di-
vorce.

Amos Avery was hanged at Lamar,
Mo., for the murder of James A. Miles
on September 23, 1S91. lie made a
speech on the gallows proclaiming his
innocence.

The National Federation of America
has issued an appeal to the public for
funds to aid the cause of Irish homo
rule.

Charles Towne, a farmer, and his
young wife were probably fatally shot
while eating supper at their home near
Plymouth, la., by some person unknown
who fired through a window. No mo-
tive was known for the crime.
• The worst forest tire for many years
was raging about Staffordville and
Union, Conn., and the loss would be
immense.
The American Baptist Publication

society held its sixty-ninth annual ses-
sion in Denver. The reports showed
that more than 86.000,000 copies of
books, tracts, pamphlets and period-
icals had been printed during the
year.

Two CHILDREN of Frank Manaiget, of
St. Clair, Minn., met death by the ex-
plosion of the tank of a gasoline stove.

James Brown and Miss Mary Snutz
were killed by the cars while walking
on a high trestle near Bluefield, W. Va.
David C. Robinson, mayor of Elmira,

N. Y., failed for $1,500,000.

An express train on the Missouri Pa-
cific was held up and robbed of $1,600
by four unmasked men just beyond the
suburbs of St Louis.
N. A. Nettleson, a potato dealer at

Scandinavia, Wis., was robbed on the
highway by two men of $1,200.
While engaged in a drunken fight at

Pueblo, Col., Evan Owen and * Griff

Harris, employes of the steel works,
fell in front of an electric car and were
instantly killed.

A monument to Alexander H. Stephens
was unveiled at Craw fords ville, Ga.
The Atlantic tannery property at

South Salem, Mass., operated by Poor
Bros., was destroyed by fire, the loss
being $232,000.

The tobacco factory of D. Buchner &
Co. in New York was burned, the loss
being $200,000.

Hugh Etter, a colored man, shot and
killed another colored man named De-
Witt Sherrell in Chicago in a quarrel
over a woman, and Etter was fatally
shot while resisting arrest

Effie Polson, a 16-year-old girl at
Morberly, Mo., poisoned herself with
strychnine because her father told her

to perform household duties while her
sweetheart was in the parlor.

A bill giving women the right to
vote at municipal and school elections
has been passed by the Michigan legis-
lature.

The Farmers* state bank of Brook-
lyn, Mich., closed its doors, with liabil-
ities amounting to about $20,000.

Fred McGibnky, Thomas O’Brien and
Thomas Kilisky, small boys, were
drowned in the river at Brooklyn, N.
Y., by the upsetting of a boat.

A west-bound passenger train was
held up by two masked men at Cole-
man, Tex., and the express car robbed
of all its contents.

A cyclone swept over central Mis-
souri, doing immense damage The
town of ,Ladonia, with 1,200 inhab-
itants, was entirely destroyed and
twenty persons were killed. At Mo
berly, Sadalia, Brookfield and other
places property was destroyed.
Flames swept away two-thirds of the

business portion of Rocklin, CaL

Thirty convicts died in three days in
the Pratt mines near Birmingham,
Ala., from pneumonia.

Richardson A DENNre.Nlealers in
bides in Boston, failed for $300,000.

Anna Wagner, an Indianapolis ser-
vant girl, is charged with the death by
poison of five members of the Koesters
family, where she was employed.

Ex-Mayor Dimond, of Areola, I1L,
was shot and killed by David E. Miller
his paefarer.
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A WondOTfttl Humber.

We have received from the Publishers ofJ. Wh° " ch[^o to I We have received from the ruousners oi
get money enough to go to ' hicago U ^ Youth'* Com) anion a magnificent extra
receive $12,000 left him by his father, jgBUe 0f t hirt v-six pages devoted entirely to
was buried and killed under tons of the World’s Falr? U W» more than twentv

The Testimonials
was buried and killed under tons of the World’s Fair/ 11 hits more than twentv
pock In tha BcrdlHa mine at St Louis.Col. j written by officers of the Fair. There are
Coinage is to be suspended at the also Important directions showing how to

Carson (Nev.) mint after the present . see the Fair, and what to see each day..... | The Illustrations are simply superb, moremonth. . ‘ than 8ixtv in number, there being thirteen
Miss Blanche Culbertson, of thica- fUi|.,)u>»0 ‘photographic illustrations of those

go, engaged to a British officer, 6!G|Wd noble slruoUires comprising “The White
with Leu'll French, of Minnesota, City," the like of gMeh 1 h* world h»» °«yefv u win innvihtr seen. This Issue lias also a strikinglywhom her fathers will leaving her beBUi|fui lithographed in ten colors.

$500,000 forbade her to marry on pain j8 ti,0 mo*t artistic and costly number of
of disinheritance. , . any paper devoted to the F«;^ItajmbUc*
During a fire in the Arab

We publish are not pm
written up In our
from our employes. Tl
ing that Hood's Sarst,.
absolute Mihit, and that

Hot

i,

Cure*

enmn in tion represents an expenditure exceeding
- ...... ----- , . Flftv Thousand Dollars. The first edition

Chicago three camels and seven Arabian prlnle(lt of Bevcn Hundred Thousand
horses, one valued at $10,000, were ere- j Copies, was exhausted the first week. The
mated.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
A new secret political society has

second edition is now reudy.
All old subscriber’s receive this number

free, and any new subscribers sendiugll.Ta
for a year’s subscription will also receive' a
codv. Single numbers may be obtained byix nr.™ m-v.v v — — v * conv. Single numbers may ue uummeu uj

been formed among Kansas farmers. I sending ten cents to Th* I’outfi't Companion,
Judge R. F. Lyon, one/ of the most Boston, Mass.,. er of any newsdealer.

prominent jurists in (iedrffin, died in Wr arc |nfnrm?d hr the Gardener'. Ma*.
Macon after a long illness, aged «.i aj-ino that fish are hamhed under hens inyears. • ! China. We should think, If only for the
W. E. QnsinY, a Detroit (Midi.) ed- »»ko of conuLU-noy, that duck, would bo

itor, has been appointed United States 0,nP1°^11 purpose -Puck.
minister to the Netherlands. State of Cnro, City of Toledo, [„
Gen. Ralph W. Kirkham, a hero Lucas County, i *1. V

of the Mexican and civil wars and a ; J*™* F JT Cue*

millionaire, died at Oakland, Cal., aged cy^doing business in the City of
’ Toledo, Countv and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of Onh Hun-
dred Dollars for each aud every case of

Mr* J5. M. Buri
West Kendall, N. Y.

Three Greet Enemies

Neuralgia, Rheumatism
and Dyspepsia

72 years.

Prof. Moses G. Farmer, of Boston,
one of the pioneers of modern applica-
tion of electricity to industrial uses,
died in Chicago of pneumonia, aged 78
years.

" For over twenty years I have suffered with
neuralgia, rheumatism and dyspepsia. Man“
times I could not turn in bodr Several phylf

Catarrh that cannot be cured by tiie use of
Hall’s Catarrh Cun*. ~ _

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in mv

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D. 1SS6.

A. W. Gleason,lSEALJ Notouy Public.

relief

FOREIGN.

A train on the Tralee dr. Dingle rail-
way in Ireland jumped the track and Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

fell 50 feet and five passengers were ...... ....... .. thA h,nr“,

killed and twelve more were injured.
At Vaerdal, in Norway, fifty farms

were destroyed by a landslide aud over
100 persons perished.

The Irish leader, Hugh O’Neill, died
in Ulster, Ireland, aged 75. ,

The two months’ drought in France change,
is estimated to have destroyed 82,000,-
000 francs’ worth of crops.
Rosalie Buntkode and her lover,

Fritz Erbe, were beheaded at Magde-
burg, Germany, for the murder of two
girls.

President Richards, of the Iron and
Steel institute of Great Britain, says
the year 1892 was one of the most’ disas-
trous to the industry ever known.
The 74th birthday of Queen Victoria

was celebrated in London.
In a battle near Masaya, Nicaragua,

the government losses were 155 killed
and 265 wounded, and the revolu-
tionists’ losses were 12 killed and 8
wounded.

acts directly on the blood and raucous stir-
faees of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
LJjrSold by Druggists, 73c.

“I don’t see why you call him greedy
when he gave you ills nice large apple to
divide.” “That’s just it Of course 1 had

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Sarsaparilla and it has done me a vast amouut
of Rood. Since beginning to take it I have not
had a sick day. I am 72 yeors old and enwr

tn givo him the biggest piece, then.”— Ex-

A Silver Quarter
Sent safely, with your address, to Geo. H.
Ueafford, General Passenger Agent Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry., Chicago, 111.,

Hood’s PHI 8 euro all Liver Ills, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 25c.

will fetch to you by mall, without delay, a
portfolio containing a highly colored, cor-
rect lithographic view of the World’s Fair

Dr. Kilmer’s

SWAMP-ROOT

Grounds aud Buildings (done by the famous‘ ‘ • .hiartist, Charles Graham), together with nu-
merous other beautiful litUogranhio and
half-tone views of unsurpassed lake and
river scenery in Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne-
sota and Michigan. The “Quarter”— oth-
erwise twenty-five cents In silver or U. 8.
postage stamps - just covers the cost of tho
portfolio. W’e pay for sending it to you.
Tho supply is limited; therefore, send

address at once, or not later than July 15,

Makes Life More Enjoyable.

If there is such a thing as “the well of
Fifteen thousand prisoners, exclu- English undetiled” tho modern dialect short

sive of women and children, were await- ' m
ing dispatch to Siberia in the prisons of
Moscow'.

The powder mill at St. Inbert, Ger-
many, exploded, and ten laborers were
killed outright and a large number of
others were wounded.
The departure of the new Chinese

minister to tho United States has been
deferred pending replies to questions
concerning the Geary act

Rocked on tho Crest of the Wave,
The landsman tourist or commercial trav-
eler, speedily begins, and not only begins,
but continues, to feel the extreme of human
misery during his transit across the tem-
pestuous Atlantic. But if, with wise pres-
cience, ha has provided himself with a sup-
ply of Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters, his

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:— It affords me pleasure to givt

you a recommendation for Dr, Kilmer*
Swamp-Root of which I have taken 3 matt

bottles. It has nearly
removed the effect of
the Rheumatism of
about 7 years stand.
Ing. also a severe weak-
ness of my back and
kidneys of about 1$
years standing, and
baa helped a severe at*
'tackofinflammalloB
rof the bladder, which
1 am sure Swamp-
Root will entirely cur©

W. r. chilson. me of la a short time.
1 purchased the medicine of 8. G. Stone the

Druggist here in Super, Ind. March, 7, ’93.

pangs are promptly mitiguliifl, and then
cease ere the good ship again drops her
anchor. This is worth knowing, and thou-

RHEUMATISM! *flWEWMTWM!
Swamo-Root Cures.

Binghamton, N. Y.

LATER.
sands of our yachtsmen, summer voyagers,
tourists and business men do know it.

ifvr the past twenty years I had been
troubled with Rheumatism and doctored a

crat and Chronicle.

Charles Foster, ex-secretary of the A person* baa to have lots of push to,4uo-
treasury and one of the most prominent coed m this world. He can’t even riin a
businessmen in Fostoria, O., made an law» mower without it.-Rochcstei' Demo-
assignment with liabilities of $600,000
and assets about the same. Stringency
in the money market was given as the
cause.

rl he Italian government will raise its
representative to the United States to
the rank of ambassador.

Ihousands of people have been ren-
dered homeless by the floods in north-

west Louisiana and an appeal has been
issued for aid.

The Bank of Puyallup at Puyallup,
Wash., closed its doors with liabilities

McVicker’g, Chicago.

Mr. Denman Thompson, the ‘‘Joshua
Whitcomb” in the “Old HomestoAd” is at
present rusticating iu his country home,
Swanxey, N. H.
meuces iu July.

Hi» engagement com
itfj

rte

Farmer (in pawn shop, surprised at the
diversity)—** ’p0n my soul !” preiballst^iu

on itf” — Kate—“How much you’vant
Field’s WasLington.

great deal without realizing any benefit.

Two years ago my
I attention was called to
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Boot which was highly

| recommended to me. I
I thought I would try s
.bottle and I used four-
teen bottles and It has
done me more good

' than all the Doctors and
loll the other medicines
I had ever taken in the

I past twenty years. Tbt
I past year has been on©

of comfort in place of suffering. A grest

of $80,000

The lather of LouTrenck, who was
hanged by an Indiana mob in Jackson
county, has offered a reward for the
conviction of the ringleaders.

While fishing in Wall lake near
Marshalltown, la., George Burgess,

A Certain Cure for Asthma.
Dr. Crosby’s Swedish Ucmjwt never fails

to afford instant relief and icures where
nothing else will. Samnlcfrce 0(u mail. Col-
lins Bros. Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

many are using your 8%vamp-Root in Vsn
Wert. Yours respectfully.

Mrs. Calvin Farley,
Feb. 19th, 1893. Van Wert, Ohio.

I shall demonstrate the caws and ef-
fect. ’ said the crow, as he followed the
farmer who was dropping corn.— Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Sv&mp-Root, The Great Blood Vedlclse.

At Druggists, 50 cent and $1.00 sl*e.
“Guide to Health Free, Consultation Free.
Address-Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. I.

...c.o..„x,uJ,yU, iu., ueorge Burgess, ! “There's one consolation.” thought the

Coray wereiWned- :A (!0\ khn Mi. NT surveying party on die.1'— Harvard Lampoon,
the Colville reservation in Washing-ton '

Dr. Kilmer s ParUla Liver PU1»
ARETHEBESTI 43 Pills, 25 cants.

was attacked by Indians and two of iu » mustache at first slrtV H . j,
members were killed. h^to grow onffim u t^llow-well, it ^ A troublesome skm disease caiwed

RCRITCNEDTEN NORTHS
Cd A troublesome skin disease caused

NhZin L^rTrranet at CeUe anJ of the now carHa^wraps for ladies

A cyolonk in Illinois wrecked many , SXwT" “ke
houses, barns and trees at Rentchler, !

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a f?w days’ use of UfeM|

M. H. Wolff JEEB®
Upper Marlboro, Md.

Giney and Lawrenceville and in junxi ! liv^r^ou.ef Xl o^8 oSS'dose «
several persons. , fieve, sick headache i,rw?„lnu[e,
Robert Alexander and Louis and

SWIFPfflPECIFlO

on Mrs. Cox, a farmer’s wife.

^ | -sshTd :rr
& Agency company at Melbourne, !

I was cured tome yean ago of White Bwelltefi
In my leg by using and have had no
•ymptoms of reB»B^lWitiirn of tho
•aae. Many prominent phyaicians attended
me and failed, but g. 8. B. dfd the work.

PAUL W. KIRKPATRICK, Johnwn City, T«

TvMtiM om Blood and Skin t>i«eue« mailed free.
Bwirr Brxcino Company,

AtUAU. Cm

tralia, failed with deposits amounting
to $1,500,000.

Warrants were issued for several
dishonest gatekeepers at the world’s
fair, from 5,000 to 10,000 souvenir tick-
ets having been purloined daily.

Advicks from Uoumania say that
floods have destroyed over 500,000 acres

$5 oSoToT t*ama^e nearly
The Michigan legislature adjourned ®

sine die. The session was thirty-five 44 change of life w :

days shorter than the preceding one—
1,1 faot> the shortest for the last ten
years.

ThK Brunswick state bank at Bruns-
wick, G a.,- where the state funda were
deposited, has failed.

There were 273 business failures re-

HELP IS WANTED
by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to

Unlike Uia Dutch Procast

No Alkalies
— OB —

every such woman,
help ta guarantied

Other Chemicals

by Doctor Pierce’*
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For young

_ KMb just entering
rw womanhood; wo-
m men at the critical

couflnement; mirsi^mothere^’and'ci?
cry woman who is yrun-down ” or over-
worked, it is a medicine that builds up,

are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER A CO.*

eJ»n*' regulates, no matter
what the condition of the system;-

ireakfastCocoa
which 4* ahtolutelg
jmre creed $olubU»

It has more than three Htt*
[ the ttrength of Cocoa niixao
with Starch, Arrowroot or

rrCT«°‘

Sugar, and to far more •<»*
nomlcaL caatlny leu than one cent * **£
It to delicious, nourishing, and iaMI*
DIGESTED.

Sold by Groreri everywhere.

W. BAKES. AC0„ DorahMter, M**
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lD ?S~ll5?teldetota» rich broc»d«
lUSht with threads of gilt;

(J0 “unt Jemima's quilt

in beauteous tints befow
D°JLu iVrange expanse of bloom.

stars and comeushon^
flowers that never wilt,

n re fluttered birds from worlds unknown
On Aunt Jemima’s quilt

n merry was the quilting bee
*Wtbis great quilt was done;

JlSliers rang with maiden glee,
And hearts were lost and won.

’ NVer did a throng of braver mon
In war clash hilt to hilt,

Thau sought the smiles of beauty then
Bound Aunt Jemima s quilt

This work of art my aunt esteemed
The alory of the age:

Ko poet s eyes have ever beamed
More proudly o’er his page,

were other quilts to this compared.
Her nose would upward tilt;

. Such impudence was seldom dared
O’er Aunt Jemima's quilt

Her dear old hands haVe gone to dust,
That once were lithe and light:

Her needles keen are thick with rust,
That flashed so nimbly bright

And here It lies by her behest
Stained with the tears we spilt, (

Safe folded In this cedar chest-
My Aunt Jemima's quilt

Samuel Minium Peck, In N. E. Magazine.

the ’ctrly settlers o’ Suffar Swamp. So
this tmdstor o’ ‘mine he got all worked
up over it, seein’ the way things was
goln’ the future were goln* to be very
short, es fur es life bein’ pleasant had
anything to do with it, snakes Win so
plenty, folks bein’ so willin’ to be bit
an’ apple juice bein’ so skeerce. So he
up an* says:

michi&an state news. MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

BKKATB.
Lahshio, Mich. May23.r-In the senate yester*

day the committee on military affairs reported
favorably the house bill for the reorganization

THE TORNADO.
It Scatters Death and Destractloa la Sew*
eral States- A Number of Live# hot la
Ohio.

Clkvrland, O., May 24.— A terribls
ROASTED ALIVE.

Tfcf Terrible Fate of Eleven Men l*K a
Lumber Camp Near Lake City.

Forest fires reached Louis Sand’s
lumber camp near Lake City and re* igan to keep a list 'of stockholders and and many injured in the numerous cas-

k -SS tire's
! sul ted In burning to death eleven men. transfer book within this state when the prin- uanieiL \

cl pal office of the coporation Is located outside
>rtion of the plate depart-porooi

o, the ,U«; »«.t of tB. CIe*eland Kontn(r MUl
providing for a conditional pardon by the company, undergoing construction,
governor; providing for the inspection of (rave wav to the storm with

y “it-™ dun. KhETTT*.- wy« ho, 'to b. . The names of the unfortunates are:
waatin good apples, jlst eause folks Samuel Campbell, John Hill, James
won t st outen the way o' snakes! This Hugh, Hans Jacobson. Michael Me- ......... ...... ... ----------- H... ---- -
here s got to be stopped. A feller can’t I Cune, Michael Mulholland, M. C. Pagen, I lhe fftetories, the work to be done un- fatal resulto. There were a number
hev no show at a toothful of that apple Edward Koorbach. Fred Sager, Frank ! “"J* .*?. employed on the structure, two of
no more, ess u* goes an gits bit by a Sangreen, Charles G. Taylor. The 1 dren under 14 years of age; prohibiting employ- whom were killed instantly, another
snake. 1 hem two bar 1 won’t last men were assembled at dinner and the ers from coercing employes from joining or be- |^eive(i injuries which will doubtless
more n a month, an’ then Wat a we forest fire which was burning all around ̂ ging to any legalized labor organization.  , ^   1 ---  —
gMUiiri 'In.' Ill think up a snake entirely cut off nil„ ... HP hfikwe entirely cut off all escape.
p Ison cure, b’gosh, and save the ken- I — _ -try!’ Michigan Templars Elect Officers.

14 ‘An’ so my nnclstor wont off un’ At lhe annual meeting in Hay City of

Laksino. Mich., May 24.— In the senate yes- prove fatal, and eeveral m -u- u< i<‘
terday the Doran bill to protect employes badly injured.
against coercion of employers, the factory In- Another casualty caused by the seven
rCC. Tor,,h’forW\ “ Z*h°Z “y Of the storm was the dcteucUon of

thunk up n snake p'lson euee, Its the Grand Commnndery Knlght. Temp. , ^00°up^r ‘npe“^ ̂ ^nd^Horlt r*^* U w«
inaiu pints was its heft t»' drawin’ *ttro* Michigan the following officers vrore passed. The bill was reported favorably blown down and John Cole buried be-
power. It WS’n't s curt y« took In'ard- ! were elected; __ ___ | for the taxation of capital stock of the palace, neath the debris. When taken out the

A SNAKE BITE CURE.

-The Old Settler Tells of Its Won-
derful Effects.

“Great spooks!” exclaimed the squire,

looking up from the paper he was read-
id£ and keeping his finger on the)
place. “Twenty thousand! W’at do
jJthink o’ that, major? Twenty Hum-
an* folks dyin* from snakes in one

Tear!"

“W at do I think on it?” said the Old
Settler. 44 W till, I think them folks must
Vtook their applejack pooty durn new,
b'posh, an’ a leetle too often!”

“Applejack!” said the squire, glar-[
ing at the Old Settler. “Applejack hain’tl
got nuthin’ to do With it! These folks|
wiahlL” -

•‘Bit, was they?” responded the Oldl
Settler.' “Wull, tha hain’t nuthin’ that

kin bite wuss th’n new applejack,
squire. I’ve know’d it to be uliarjK'r’n
a sarpent’a tooth. But who were tell in’
je bout all them folks dyin’ from snake

i? That’s a good many folks.
leetle keerful of

yerfiggers when yoskt^out to pohiU1
facta.”

“Why, consarh It!” excltHiued the
squire, “here it is, right here in^f^pa-
per! The paper says that last year tha
was twenty thousan’ folks died in Injy
from snake bites!”

“In Injy, hay?’’ said the Old Settler.
“Why, I didn’t hev no kind an idee that

the sarpent had got ez much of a foot*
holdon Injy’s coral strand ez all that!

Humph! I muftt tell M’riar ’bout that,
an1 tha’ll be a special meettn* of the
Clothere o' Them that’s Nuked an’ Feed-
ers o’ Them that Hungers called to
look inter it This here won’t never
do! M’riar must call a raeetin* of the
Clothers an’ Feeders, and the sistern
must line the nex’ cargo o’ red flannel
shirts an’ secon’-han’ pants with leather.

I been spectin’ they was a little too
thin U> pertect them heathens on Injy’s
coral strand. An’ w’at is the news
from Greenlan’s icy mountains, squire?
How many folks is missin’, ’long o’
snakes, up there? An’ does Africa sun-
ny fountains send in any returns?
Owhtflmighiy! This’ll make trouble
fer my yaller-leg chickens ag’in, w’en
this news gits around, fer the Clothers

and Feeders alluz stays to supper.
'Vafs the returns from Afric’s suuny
fountains, squire?”

The squire folded up his paper, put it

m his pocket and gave the Old Settler
* withering look, but said nothing.
This \v as plainly disappointing to the

bid Settler, but after awhile he resumed
the subject

“Twenty thousand, hay?” said he. “I
wisht I know’d the directions o’ some
leadin’ heathen over there an’ I’d send
Wm a letter teltln’ him ’bout the never-
fftlHn' Sugar Swamp cure for snake
pison, an’ tha wouldn't be no use o’
ftnakes bitin’ anybody in that pleasin’
Ken try any more, fer they’d only waste
their p’ison. If anything ever were a
cortion to snakes that Sugar Swamp
Piaon cure were! Gosht’lmighty. how
«<*>uld draw! An’ that were jist the
^Bjublewith it. It had ao much heft
40 i*8 drawin’ powers that the danger
''ere that If it got its hooks enter a
eller that had snake p’lson in him It
W(*t' liable to kill him while it were
Cnr^’ him. Pervidin*, o’ course, that
yewa’n’t keerful in usin’ on it The in-
P^jints o’ that Sugar Swamp snake
^‘soii cure is a secret ez nobody kin

outside o’ our family. The
Pjtocription were thunk up by an an-
TuTr m*no who klm Inter Sugsrp w’en things was skeerce.
^rything but b’ar an’ snakes. Tha

hut two baFl o’ apple juice in
e hull settlement w’en this ancislor
mine not down there, an' folks was
®ln’ ev’ry day all bit up by snakes,

eonsekantiy havin’ to be filled up
aln Hlut Ju*ce in a way that were
D’h!!11 U ’ held’ the only snake

- v«oa cure ez were reco’nised ’mongst

IV, but it was Clapped outer the place I p“l commana”. Jrfferson 8 Conover, Cold-.!.u I I , | , *. i water; commander, Henry Ij. Anthony, Sturjns:
where the snake had socked the p ison deputy Brand commander, Charles H. Pomeroy,
in, an that p ison mowt better had a Hay City; Benerallsslmo, William E. Jewett,
millstun ’bout its neck an’ jumped inter AMan, captain general, Edward D. Wheeler,

th, Hea than bon fooUn 'round Inalde o' “ VC A^n
folks w on that cure |fot arter it. j warden, F. M. Moore, Mmwtto; treasurer, a
“From all I kin learn, tha were an Shaw Noble, Monroe; recorder. William P.

orful hellalmloo in Sugar Swamp the !i‘ulSt 0mml **&&*-, standard bearer. K. Mo-
4:^, . ____ i. _ Knight, Saginaw; sword bearer, Eugene K.

fust time that snake p ison cure were pobertson, Albion; warden, P. T. Vanilla, Do-
used. Sun Janniken kim a tearin* in troll: sentinel, Sir Knight Alexander McGregor,

one day, and floppin’ down in the tav- Detroit _

em ez usual, he hollers out: ; oomy of Vot inB.

‘Spooks a spinninT says he. ‘I’m The jury in the United State s court
bit agin. Bill me up! jjay city brought in a verdict of

Now, tins were the third time hand- guilty against Michael Daily for voting
runnin that Sim had been bit that illegally in Crawford county last
month, an it took a pint ev ry time to November, and lie was fined $100
skeer the p’ison outen him. So w’en he aml costs an(j senu*need to the De-
kiln in this time an’ flopped down an’ , troit house of correction for three
waited fer l ncle Noar Hdfit to come months. The remaining twelve eases
a-rushin’ out with a bottle an’ a tumbler, > of the same kind were put over to the
ray ancistor were there, all ready with October session.
the snake p’ison cure he had thunk up, -- * —
un' he run up to Sim un' says: p‘on<','r Furn»*'<!

“ 'Where'd it bite ye?’ ( The Iloneer furnace at Negaunee,
“ ‘Calf o’ my letf!’ says Sim. | owned by tlte Cleveiand Cliff company,
‘‘My ancistor slides Sim's trousers ^ dosed permanently, This is the

up, an’ slaps a handful o’ his snake “dcst furnace in the Lake Superior
district, has turned out over ftfO.OOO.OOO

worth of pig-iron and has been in oper-
p’ison cure on the calf o’ Sim’s leg.

44 ‘Hoi’ on!’ says Sira. ‘Tha hain’t no
use of a snake bitin’ ye if ve can’t hev ation forty-one years. Ite closing down
the Simon-pure cure fer the p’ison! If I leaves only one charcoal furnace of
can't be cured rc^'lar,’ says he. ’Wat's ?;DL:teen ln tha uPPl’r Pt,n,nsul“ ln
the use o’ runnin’ the risk o’ snakes?’ ; bla6t- — .

“Hut my ancistor know’d his busi- 1 Ten Miner* Killed,
ness, and clapped on the cure he’d thunk Ten lumbermen were dashed to
up. Hut he didn’t know his business as pieces in the Red Jacket perpendicular
good as he orter, fer he kep’ the p’ison shaft of the Calumet and Hecla mine at
cure onter Sim a leetle too long, and Houghton. The miners were coming
when he thort the time weie up fer it j up in the cage to dinner and the en-
to yank all the 'p’ison out b’gosh ho ] gineer hoisted the cage against the
found that Sim wa’n’t no better’n a timbers of the shaft. The coupling-pin
pig tha I’d ben stock, fer the (hire had i broke and* the men and cage were
d rawed ev’ry durn drop o’ blood outen dashed downward 3,000 feet to the bot-
him ez well ez the p’ison, an’ w’at were tom. __ _ _
left o’ Sim wa’n’t wuth nothin’ ’cept to Official Canvass,

the coroner. The result of the official canvass of
“ *GoshtT mighty!’ says my ancistor. tke vote cast at the April election re-

‘The heft o’ this snake p’ison cure is cently announced gives Hooker, repub-
inore amazin’ than red eels!’ says he. lican candidate for supreme justice,
“Hut he know’d a thing or two yit j plurality, and Keifer and Fleteh-

nn’ he clapped another hunk o’ the cure el% republican candidates for regents of

drawing room and sleeping car companies. . ___ ... ̂  j
The committee on Judiciary was instructed man was in a terrible conditi >n and
to report out the barbers’ Sunday closing bill, death soon followed, after intense suf-
and the joint committee on Judiciary faring.
and railroads was Instructed to report out . 4mm \ia fncti>nin(ra
the bill lixing the liability of railroad com- j A scaffold blown from Its fastening!
panies for- personal Injuries to employes. by the high wind, seriously and in one
Lansino, Mich.. May 28. —The senate yester- case fatally injured four men em-

Z ployed by the Cleveland Gaalight and

quirlng the justices to reside In Lansing; re- Coke company.
pealing the special charter of the Michigan Dispatches indicate that the entire
Central Railroad company and bringing northwestern portion of the state was
the road under the general law for fiwept by lhe Btorm. At Findlay the
taxation purposes, thereby increasing , . ^ , -i i- r *i n 44
Its annual tax 130.000; Increasing brick building of the Bell I ottcry com-
the salary of the attorney general to $3,000; pany was partially wrecked, the roof
adopting the Pennsylvania system of taxing being carried away and one wail

up- crushed in. Two hundred empfoye, had
pointment of accmmlssion by the governor to a narrow escape. Ine Monel glass
locate an additional normal school in the upper factorv an(i tfie Salem wire nail works
portion of the lower peninsula. 'T # 1

Lansing, Mich., May 28. -The senate yes- were unroofed,
terday passed the house bill granting woman’s in Lima the gas works were unroofed
suffrage at all school and municipal elections an(j smokestacks of several fac-
bj a me pt 1J.0I L ^ U “ tones blown down. Daniel Miller, a

 farmer living several miles east of
the state militia also passed. All have previous Lima, was caught beneath the timber
ly passed the house. The system of collecting 0| barn as ^ waR going down and
delinquent taxes which was “hamlonea two | heJ to (leathL At Hume, a smaU

^r^e^S' Bunrnehm llZX town near Lima, the Methodist church
t&u.ouu for the establishment of a home was blown down, as were several
for feeble-minded children was passed, ; dwellings, and a number of people in-
& To? ,h?“np^?VnE.?UprT»on'1a« jured. In the oil field, thousands of
Marquette, appropriating $34,000 for the derricks were blown down, the loss to
Agricultural college, and aul^rJ7J^ JJJ1; the Standard Oil company alone amounts

teVTother^mJany. P ^ f in* to thousands of dollars. Th. little
Lansing, Mich., May 27.— The senate ad- 1 of Fort Recovery was almost lev-

journed sine die yesterday afternoon after con- i eled bv the storm and a large number
*1 _ 1 __ _ w M n v-t rv • m a n t a a/>n t in TiV • m o a %

injured. The duratiori of the Btormfirming the following appointments sent in by

the governor:
Theodore C. Sherwood, stato banking com-

missioner (reappointed).
State Board of Health, Samuel G. Milnes,

Grand Rapids, and George H. Granger, Bay
City; each six years from January 31, 1H93.
Live Stock Sanitary Commission, Jonathan

J. Woodman, Paw Paw, for six years from sec-
ond Tuesday in July, 1893.
Northern Michigan Asylum, borin Roberts,

Traverse City, and William A. French, Bell,
for six years from January 1, 1893.

was not over ten seconds and th®
total damage in the country about
Lima will amount to at least $1,000,800.
At Fremont the spire of the Lutheran

church was blown over, falling on the
residence of Mrs. Corry, entirely de-
stroying the east part of it. Och’s car-

riage works were struck and completely
demolished. Ten men were in the

State Prison. O. M. Barnes, Lansing, two three-story frame structure, and with
years; W. H. Elliot, Detroit, six years; Albert exception of Conrad Unsold escaped
SU,eJHre\rSo„. A. F. Ke1Wy, i with .U«ht injuries. Unsold hsd both

Ionia, two years; Jerome Croul, Detroit, four legs broken and u in a critical condl-
years, and Louis Kauitz, Muskegon, six years. 1 tion.
Marquette Prison, W. S. Davis, Menominee, j jn ^£ercer county great damage wasTJT* Z ; done to farm building fences and for-years. ests.
Criminal 'Insane. E. C. Reid. Allegan, two , Ixm ANATOLIS, Ind., May 24. — A wind-

onter the back o’ Sims neck, an’ in the university, pluralities of 17,018 and | years; c. C. Vaughn. St John, four years, and sto‘rm passc{j over Indiana about 4
loss'll ton seconds it draw'd the hull o' 17,879 respectively. All proposed amend- W. H. Mattlson, loma, six years. . ......
that blood back into Sim ag in, an’ | mente to the* constitution were ratified.

3ty soon Sim got up. an’ shakin’ his | iiemitlT liTMlchlfmn.

State Public School. Byron M. Spofford, Cold- | o’clock a. m. and did much dam-
water, six years; Thomas Mars, Berrien ( age. In the eastern and southern
Center, four years, and Isaac Fatcher, Mount ( potions of the state the wind blew
Pleasant, two years. _______ _ i yw» fnTv»*» At Jeffer-

says I Reports to the state board of health by j Boys. William Donovan, j with the greatest force.
1 bain t ben tu.itt ‘ ' sixty-eight observers in different parts Lansing, four years; Harvey Rowlson, Hills- sonville many houses were unroofed

he. Tve ben sot down on in this acre of‘ the state for the week ended Mav dole, two years, and Ira Savers, Flushing, six and trees were blown down. John Slem
tavern! Noar,’ says he, ’if this is to be tne indicated that pneumonia increased r wmi.Romont Lana- ' was blown over aft embankment andszsz s ^ ; ̂

hain’t no Hnukes!’ , ' * "t thirtv-seven places, scarffft fever at
“An’ then Sira scuffed out o’ the tav- for five< tVpiloid fever at thirteen

cm, lockin’ disnp’inted an’ down in the raeasles at twenty-nine places,
mouth. \ An’ the consekenees o’ that
p’scriptiqn my ancister thunk up was, Eclectics Elect Officers.
mouth. \ An’ the consekenees o’ that
p’scriptlqn my ancister thunk up was, , ________ 0 1__

that ez folks got to know it thinjp ; The following officers were elected at yfJj^lroad Crosslng Board. Milo D. Campbell, 1 was blown over; also the smokestack.

years, and T. W. Crissey, Midland, two years. ; of the American tin plate works
School for the Deaf, Charles S. Brown, Flint, | was blown off and the building other-

two years; J. A. Trotter, Vassar, four years. I w-se damaged. This is the third

four years, and George Spaulding. Monroe, two building of the Columbia zinc work*

changed. Where they usety come in the annual meeting of the State Eclec-
m ore’n aldozen a week to git cured in , tic Medical and Surgical society atLan-

kim in. i .“.r? tSA «.
tiMik to killin’ off snakes ez useless j l.ho8tcr; secretary. Z. L. Baldwin, Lawrence;
hangers on, an’ a ’cumbraneeo’ the soil. , lroasurer, J. Lameraux, Lansing.

I wonder if we could find any way to | ghort Bnt New" „cnl,.

interduee that .^^5 “X?" The Michigan State Trap Shooterf
p’ison cure over inter l>oy. - ,, at aBlnceti„g held in Detroit

“Dunno, major, sa,d Tth. ! ',u4ed N. W. Hunt, of Manchester,
"Seems to me, though, e ^ in I president, and Samuel Howes, of Hattie
ol’ fashioned, reg ^y,at do Creek, secretary and treasurer,
terduced a leetle close ^ _____ ̂  young lady members of the

Coldwatcr, two years, and Albert Stephens,
Detroit, four years.

HOCSB.
LANSING, Mich., May 23. -The house yester-

day passed a concurrent resolution providing for

the appointment by the governor of a commis-

which fell on the main building, crush
ing the walls and damaging the m*
chine ry.

Detroit, Mich., May 24. — A tornado
came down from the northeast at S

TT.leaTad \Z^l Zt ! o'clock Tuesday morning. _ It struckcorporation
out appeal to the legislature. A bill was
passed providing for computing the taxable

ye think about it? Wanter interduee

b°“\Vull, senceye mention it, ’’laid the

Old Settler, smiling, “1 don’t keer if I

do.”— N. Y. Sun.

Not Looking for » Ladle.

Not many years ago, J^for®
“boom” struck southern California, Mr.
L _ _ an old New Yorker, had a large
ranch near Los Angeles. J°“d
of good company and a good dinner,
and frequently entertemwi house par-
ties at the comfortobla old-fashioned
Mexican hacienda. Among other, who
made a stay with one of th« New Vo
parties was Miss M -- Although
woman of ‘‘uncertain age, she rt
mined nv-h charm of manner, and her
Sick X was respecte i by evcryone

who came in contact with it. Mr L—
was„ a jolly bachelor of P^haps iorty
summers, who had seen much of the
world and had a magnetic pereona Y-
He was a man of enormous proportions,

• In of them, no doubt, encouraged to
Uidr growth through his fondnete for
good tilings to eat and good wines

C*The partTwas ut dinner at the ranch

ono e“ left He had been chatting

. __ - retorted the lady, “I did
V- THb...

Marquette high school senior class who
were expelled by Principal Epley were
fully reinstated by the school board.

Since the destruction of the post of-
fice at Barron Lake by fire the office has
been discontinued. ..

The mother of George Harre, who
died suddenly in Lansing, has confessed

to having poisoned him to prevent his
growing up to be a thief. She was
thought to be insane.

“Doc” Bentley and Bert Donnelly,
two of the notorious Bentley gang who
broke jail at Mason a week ago, were
captured near Lansing. In the battle
one of the prisoners was fatally shot

Daniel Murphy and George Smith
were drowned in Portage lake at
Houghton while fdoltn g in a small boat
John Connor’s saloon in the central

part of Ishpeining was damaged by a
dynamite explosion.

Fire damaged the plant of the Lan-
sing iron and engine works to the ex-
tent of about $l,r»00.

Henry Baker, a noted horseman of
Santa Rose, Cal., has been in Kalama-
zoo making arrangements to have his
large track harrow, recently patented,

manufactured in that city and in Pine

Grove. :

A recent storm did about $10,000
worth of damage in Holly.
Willie Chaplin, aged 17 years, was

drowned at Fowlcrville while swim-
ming in the swollen river.
Miss Jennie Vanetter, of Jackson, has

received an offer from the Southern
Opera company to take a leading part

earnings of companies whose lines are partly
within and parily without the state on the
actual earnings of mileage within the State in-
stead of on a pro rata basis.
Lansino. Mich., May 24.— The house yester-

day refused to pass the Gleucklich bill provid-
ing for the taxation of church property. The
bill appropriating $2,000 for the maintenance
of a state weather service was also
killed. A resolution was introduced ex-
tending the business days of the ses-
sion until May 27, but does not change
the date of Anal adjournment The Lindertnan
bill, creating a commission for the purppae of
experimenting with u view to ascertaining the
best method of reclaiming the pine barrens of
the stave, was killed.
Lansing. Mich., May 2h-In the house yes-

terday the senate bill reenacting the old law
for the election of presidential electors on a
general ticket was passed. The house also
passed the senate bill compelling banks doing
a savings and commercial business to
keep the securities and assets of each depart-
ment separate, ind the Saturday half holiday
bill for banks. The Turnbull bill, authoris-
ing justices of the peace to suspend sentence on
persons convicted of drunkenness in case the
latter give bonds to take a course of treatment
at some legally incorporated gold cure estab-
lishment was likewise agreed to and the bill Is
now in the governor’s hands. The general tax
bill, which repeals the law of 1891 and provides
for a return from tfieoouniy system to the
stale system of collection of delinquent taxes
was also passed. _
Lansing. Mich., May 24— The house yester-

day passed the senate labor bills providing for
a state factory inspector who shall be under the
supervision of the labor commissioner; making
ten hours in any twelve a legal day’s work for
railroad brakemen. and protecting emploves
from the unjust exactions of employers. The
Doran Inheritance tax bill, which will brlngthe
Rtate an annual revenue of not less than I&00,-
900. was also passed.
Lansing. Mich.,May27 -In the bouse yesterday

bills were passed and sent to the governor for hts
signature, requlrlnng life Insurance companies
doing business In Michigan on or before Janu-
ary l, 1896, to have their liabilities and the val-
uation of their outstanding policies computed
on the basis of American experience life
tables at Interest of 4 P«r
providing a penalty for the willful killing
of insured live stock with intent to aefraud in-
surance companies; providing for the appoint-
ment of a dairy commission: Providing for the
taking of the state census In 1894 and raising
the salaries of the Justices of the supreme court
from 16,000 to $7,000 per y*ur. Adjourned sine die.

the northern edpe of the city, leveling

trees, fences, frame buildings and wire-

laden poles. It* greatest force was
exploded within the limits of half a
mile wide. Soon after reports came in
from many points in Wayne, Monroe
and Lenawee • counties telling of de-
struction to property, but no loss of
life. At Romulus the big factory of
the Romulus Manufacturing company
was totally wrecked. At Holland the
roof of the three-story brick opera-house

block was lifted into the street; the
heavy rain • which accompanied the
storm drenched the interior of the
building and ruined the opera house.
The April cyclone wrecked every build-
ing in Rea. The rebuilt elevator and
Overmeyer’s big store were demolished.

At Weston Holden’s warehouse was
overturned and a score of bams in the
vicinity wrecked.
Louisville, Ky., May 24.— Again the .

wind has worked its will upon Louis-
ville, Dwellings are ruined, streets are „

filled with the wreckage of roofs, with
broken and uprooted trees, with
remnahli, walls SBd twisted wires.-
No lives, however, are known to
be lost, and few of the inju-
ries received are serious. When the
storm struck the city eight work-
men under the charge of Jamfs Dadi-
gan, night foreman at the big Louis-
ville A Nashville roundhouse, were
busy about the engines. The heavy en-
gines were overturned like toys, but
the~ men escaped almost miracu-
lously from death. The damage
ter the building wilU not exceed
$5,000. The damage to the engines will
be less than half that amount. Andrew
Humble (colored), who lives on Shelby
street, between Market and Jefferson,
was struck by flying debris an-t tscrl-
ously hurt about the body besides re*
ceiving bad wounds on hands and ansa*
The da mage will reach $40,000.
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Cloak Department.

All Jackets and

Capes Marked down
to Sell.

100 Jaskets
At $1.00 Each.

Sold from $2.00 to
$8.00 Each.

Carpet & Shade Dept.

We are showing
New Goods, Just
Received. Come to
us for Carpets and
Shades. Prices the
Lowest.

Respectfully,

HEADQUARTERS
• - FOR - -

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Hammocks, Croquets, Fishing
Tackle, Oil and Gasoline Stoves,
Screen Doors, Base Balls and
Bats, Lawn Mowers, Etc., Etc.

Window Screens, All Sizes,

25c Each.

3000 & POLMES
May be years behind in road
Improvements, butSnyder
Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

ixnrlngr.
The Indies me invited to mil nnd see the grenteat
bargain in a shoo ever offered in Chelsea, for

f

1 . ....
; 4

J J. RAFTREY,  m

Tfco ICoit Critical.

Perfect Is Goaratti
All the latest Styles in Spring

Suitings and Overcoats,

-:-Popular Prices-:-

Leave Your Orders Early

MERCHANT TAILOR.

OhilSM cad Vicinity

Quarterly ineeliog at the M. £. church

next Huuday.

Merrill Moon speut Sunday with frtendi

at Plat Bosk.

Rev Thomas Holmes is spending a few

weeks In Iowa.

Irene Mills is visiting friends fn Grass

Lite this week.

Harry Flowers and Truman Finn spent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Louts Eisenman, spent the past week

with Cleveland friends.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Klein, of

Lima, twins, both girls.

Mrs Wm. Schenk visited her parents in
Grass Lake Wednesday.

Caspar DePuy, of Stockbridge, called on

Chelsea friends last Sunday.

Miss Jessie Merrill, of Ypsllanll, Is visit-

ing her parents south of town.

Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, Is the
guest of friends here this week.

The Misses M. Wheeler and D. Harring

ton spent Saturday in Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy McNamara were
Ann Arbor visitors last Saturday.

Clarence Maroucy spent several days In

Saginaw last week, buying lumber.

H. H. Holmes and Geo. P. Glazier were

in Stockbridge Monday on business.

Mrs. Emory Fletcher, of Leslie, called

on relatives in this vicinity this week,

Children’s Day will be observed at the

M. E. church Sunday, June H, 1898.

Fishing excursions are demanding the

attention of local sportsmen these days.

Bert Warner and Miss Nettie Hoover,

spent Sunday with Stockbridge friends.

BIrs Gilbert Stone, of Charlotte, spent a

few days the past week with Chelsea friends

Miss Bertha Marshall, of Ypsilanti, was

the guest of Miss Irene Mills last Sunday

B Haberstroh is third cook on a dining
car, running between Detroit and Buffalo.

^Ckauncey Hummel is working for the
Buckeye Machine Company this summer.

Prosecuting Attorney Kearney, of Ann
Arbor, called on Chelsea friends Wodnes

day.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, spent a

few days here with his parents the past

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Osborne are visiting
Mr. Osborne's parents in Ann Arbor this
week.

Miss Lcttie Ward spent several days the

past week with Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
friends.

Miss Ida Klein will spend the summer

in Clinton with BIr. and BIrs. Martin
Keusch

Mr. Chas. Clark, of Lyndon, and Bliss

Rikie Bauer, of Sylvan, were married May
24, 1893.

BIrs J. BI. Otis, of Nebraska City, Is

spending a couple of months^ here with
relatives.

Andros Guido returned to Chicago last

week, where he is employed as telegraph

operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Winaus are spend-

ing a few days with relatives at Somerset

this week.

Bliss Josio Hoag, of Detroit, is the guest

of Miss Nina Crowell and other friends

this week.

Mrs. C, Braun, of Freedom, was enter

tained by iter daughter, Mrs. P. J. Lehman
lost week.

. i 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling and daughters, of

Sheldon, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Brooks.

Frank Haag, Mrs. Robt. Bfahrle, and

Mrs. Blatt Alber were Manchester visitors

last Sunday,

Mrs. Owen, of Boston, N. Y., is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier, of

South street.

Miss Blaggio Miller, of North Branch, is

being entertained at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. L. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs Frank McMlllea, of Lima,

spent Sunday in Chelsea with Mrs. Mc-
Millan's mother.

Mr. and BIrs Geo. E. Davis spent a few

days this week with Mr. andMro.F. Beck-

with, of Jackson,

BIr. J. J. O'Connor, of Detroit, was the

guest of ids sister, Mrs. J. J. Reftrey. a

few days this week.

F. Roberta Williams, of Albion College,

was the guest of BIr. and Mrs. A N. Morton
a few days lust week.

The Blisses Blame and Addle Seigler, of

Pinckney, were the guests of Bliss Treasa

Station lost Tuesday.

Bliss Carrie Haag, of Blanchester, was

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Robt. MaUrie
a few days this week.

The Blisses Florence Bachman. Cora
Bowen and Libble Depew were Ypsilanti
visitors last Saturday,

Andrew Hewes, of Jackson, spent a few

days of last week with ids sister, Mrs. N.
Bntcfi, of North street.

Prof. E C. Glenn, of Marquette, has
been the guest of bis parents at North

Lake the past few days.

The farmers In this vicinity are right In

for beans this year, and an unusually large

acreage will be planted.

Mrs. Geo Webster, of Northvllle, Is the
guest of her parents. Mr. and BIrs. Henry

8 peer, of Orchard street.

Geo. Wianahan and sister are now located

In the bouse Mr Shanahan recently pur-
chustd of M. J. Lehman.

Mrs. L. Newton, of Jnckson, who has
been visiting friends in this vicluliy, re-

turned borne last Saturday,

Miss Ida Schumacher, of South Main

street, was the guest of friends in Ann

Arbor the first of the week.

Mrs. Baldwin, of Mason, who has been
visiting her niece, Mrs L. Miller, of North

street, returned home Monday/

Dr. Holly Hoag returned to his home In

Kansas last Monday. Mrs. Hoag will spend

the summer here with relatives.

BIrs. Wm. Pottenger, who has been
visiting her mother in Canada for some

lime, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Wood were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dancer, of

Stockbridge, a few days last week. ,

The gross receipts of the Ice cream social

given by the ladles ofBt. Paul's church,

Saturday evening were about $45.00.

Mrs. Samuel Guthrie and daughters left

Wednesday for Muncle Ind., where they

will visit Mr and Mrs. Adam Geiger.

BIr. and and Mr. Philip Exlnger, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of J. B Beisscl

and family the fore part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blalch left Monday

for Chicago, where they will spend a wfiek

viewing the sights at the World's Fair.

The long expected change of time on

the Michigan Central took place last Sun-

day. See time card in another oolumn.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Knapp left Sunday
for the World's Fair dly, where they will

remain about ten days seeing tbe sights.

C. J, Chandler & Co , the produce mer-

chants, keep one man busy making egg
crates. They use about 125 cases a day.

L P. Klten, of Detroit, was the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Klcln/of

South Blatn street, fore part of this week.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, and Wm.
Durand, of Battle Creek, were the guests

of their parents, Mr. and BIrs. A. Duiand,

last Sunday.

Supervisor Gilbert roporta 89 deaths unU

32 births during the past year In this town

ship. Of the children born 15 were females

aud 17 males.

Died, Saturday Blay2fl, 1H0J), Mr. George

W. Paige, aged 40 years The funeral
was held Monday from the house, Rev, O.

C. Bailey officiating.

BIrs. Geo. Dlertle and daughter, Mr».

Wm, Rehfuss and Bln. Nathaniel Schmid,
of Manchester, visited BIr. and Birr P. J.

Lehman lust Thursday. . /
Lewis Yager, of Lima, received a car-

load of tile this week. It Is very evident

that Mr. Yager Intends to do some ditch-

ng on his farm this summer.

Bin. Joseph Collins, of Collin’s Plains,

while returning home Wednesday of last

In to the Batik Drug/ Store at yai

e#r!ie*t opporjfamtj ,D(j 1

woo*

In pricer, then yoti will
the

DROP
We Imre on our competitor*. Wi

will admit that we ie!l good* to

cloie that they hadn’t u

great way* to full,

but they keep

To Rock Bottom

Juit the eame. Onr goodi are Ml
only cheap hot the

Very Beat in Quality,

Wool twine fic per lb.

All patent Medicines j off.

Good New Orleans molonef 2i
per gal.

3 cam best pumpkin for 25c.

8 lb. Rolled Oats for 25c.

Rice fic per lb.

Good Raisins So per lb.

Fiae Japan Tea 30c per lb.

.2 pkg Yeast Oakes for fic.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb. .

Sugar Syrup 25c per gal.

Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c lb.

Purest spices that can be bough

Headlight kerosine oil 9c gal.

Best dried beef 10c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.

Raw Linseed Oil file per gaV.

Boiled Linseed Oil fi4c per gal.

25 lb sulphur for $1.00.

23 boxes matches for 25c.

Unexcelled Baking Powder 20c 1

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal,

Best crackers 4 lb for 2fic.

Cleaned English currants 10c 11

Tea Dust 12^0 per lb.

4 boxes 8 os. tacks for fic.

Saleratus 6c per lb,

Herring 80o per box.

0 dog clothespins for fic.

Good tooth pioks fic per box,

Lemons IJeifftf <!<»/,.

VorlJfilNerrllf' More and Mere

^ It Pays to Trade it

BLAZIER’S STORE

week, had the top of her carriage torn off

by the limb of a tree, breaking her left

arm.

DleJ, Sunday, May 28, 1898, at her
mme in Waterloo townihlp, Blw. William

Huttenlocher rw Schumacher, aged 87
reara. The funeral took place Tuesday.

She leaves a husband and eight small
children.

Rev. C. Haag left Tuesday for South

Bend, Ind., where he will attend conference

after which he will go to Chicago and visit

tbe World’s Fair, There will be no ser-

vices In the Lutheran church until June
18th, 1898.

Died, Sunday May 28, 1898, at tbe family

residence on Railroad street, Mrs. James

Taylor, aged about 5) yiars. The funeral

took place Wednesday afternoon from the

house, Rev. R. Steward, of Detroit,
officiating.

The memorial sermon In the Town Hall
for the G. A. R., Sunday afternoon called

out an overflowing audience, and Ray. L.

N. Moon delivered a very eloquent memo*

rial sermon. R. P. Carpenter Poet, No
41, G, A. It, attended in a body.

The Blaccabeos of Blichlgan will observe

Sunday, Juno 11, as a memorial day for

the holding of proper services in honor of

the dead, Chelsea Tent will hold services

at the Town Hall on Sunday afternoon,
June 11. It Is expected that Rev. 0.0.

Bailey will deliver the addresa.

We chronicle the death of another
pioneer, uf Sylvan, Mrs. Esther MoDermont
who died at the homo of Mr. aid Mrs.
Wm. Laird, Thursday, May 25, 1893. aged

90 years. She came to Michigan in 1849,

fifty-one years ago. The funeral was heW
Saturday, from the Sylvan Center church,

Rev w. W. Whitcomb officiating,

ARB YOU IN NEEl
—OF—

LUMBER?
If so call on

Clarence Maroney,
He has a large and well selected stock

Iffltwr, lath and Shinjte.

A lot of lumber suitable for sldowsl
at bottom priees. 88

AdirondA
TRAD! mark mmmm

Wheeler’s,

Heart
Nerve

•* — Podtlrely Cures—

HEART DISEASE, NERVOl
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of <

Nervous System.

UNEICEmDFOBIHFiW
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers am

Restless Babies.

Pwtly VmtMi, Guaranteed t
torn opiates, 100 foil filled

doiea 50c.

Rpv, Rf N, Middleton, pastor Bl.

church, Cedar Springs, Mloh,, say*

and rest were Strangers to me after preft

Ing till I used “Adlronda." Now I “1'
soundly and awake refreshed* and I (

heartily recommend It.

Prepared by Wnxitucn and FtU
BIrdicink Gg,, Cedar Springs, Mtoh*

Sold by It. S Armstrong d Co.,
gUts, Chclau, Mich. ^

e • — ---- —J..,,

*
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DRV GOODS!
! .AtL ... HA

3000 yds Turkey Bed prints Be
per yd worth 7c.

600 pair Ladies Gloves at 25c
worth 40c.

250 pair Ladies Hose at 25c
worth 40c.

150 pair Children’s Hose at 15c
worth 25c..

Beipectfiilljr,

GEO. H. KENPF.

tAROEN SEEDS!!
It Is Tims To Make Your Carden.

I We are showing the Finest Line of Garden
Seeds that has ever been shown

in Chelsea. An endless
variety in

plk St Packages.
We have a very nice Lawn Grass

Seed, and Field Peas of
all kinds.

Respectfully,

GEO.
NEW MEAT MARKET.

alfMk* MtattAi With Oonkr^ht tit Ward? And What’s the Mat-
tor with their NewMeat Market? Every one says they are

all right, and sthe^ride of the Village.

“We eta hare nice things just as well »8 anybody.” Conkright&

Wwd say ao, and so say w« all. Everything usually found in a first-class

meat market always on baud. Cali and sec us. Cummings & Conk’s
old aland.

CONKRIGHT ft WARD, Chelsea.

.IIARTHIITRAM'lliai.

OUR SPECIALTIES
Fo^the present are

Lava ICmxi-

Cora Plutwi.

Quolise Stem
Walker Buggies at Factory prices.

We are Headquarters for Baby Cabs

at lowest prices.

w. J. KNAPP.

Watches— Jewelry
- 1 l— ^

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If ao, you ibould buy from the

Seleoted I

THIS BKIHQ T11K CA8«, CALL OX

j9l» x wr
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

^ nr* and get our prices on repairing before going etovtier(>i _ _

, FACTS FOR FARMERS; uj

°I‘h« be»t Com and Bean Cultivators made. gt cat) casies

Monerch Steel Frame I*ver Harrow, bw *
*«t and most durable of harrows. nro among the bosk

OHAS. G. KAERCHEK

Ssrs and Thsrs .

SJieep ftbi &ting U now in order.

MancheKtor will bare a circus June 8tb.

Jacob Zaog waa a Manchester visitor last

Friday.

John Gillen is the name of Saline's newpostmaster. ̂
Henry Fcno was a Grass Lake visitor

last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Hudier was a Grass Lake

lilt week.

He sure and read C. B. Whitaker's change

of “ad" In this issue.

Scarlet fever Is reported in the family of

Hugh McCol), in Lima.

Rudolph tloppe, of Bylvan, has his new

house almost completed.

Mr. Purchase, of Ann Arbor, is visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

Messrs. Harry, Fred and Will Donner

spent Monday in this village.

J. A. Monroe, of Detroit, is spendig this

week with Chelsea friends.

School Commission Cavanaugh visited

tke schools in Sharon last week.

Wm. Hosencran*. of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Miss Cora Irwin Tuesday.

Dan Conway and Fred Swartout are
working In the stove factory at Homer.

Miss Maragrct Winters, of Grand Rapids

is the guest of her parents in this village

this week.

Levi Palmer is spending a few days here

with his brother, tke doctor, looking after

his accounts

Mrs. Sarah Ann Hudier. an old and
respected resident of Grass Lake, died May
20, aged 64 years *

The German M. E. Sunday school, of

Francisco, have decided to have a picnic

some time this month.

Highway Commissioner Runciman was

in town Thursday and Friday of last week

making out road warrants.

Lost In Chelsea, M. C. milage book,
issued to W. M. Burrell, Finder please
leave (lie same gt this office.

Have you noticed that new awning in
front of Conkright and Ward’s market?

The awning is all right, but the color,

whew J

The Saline Driving Association will hold

their first Matinee Saturday, June 10th, at

that village. There are four races on the

program.

Mrs. Edwin Parks, of Waterloo, has a

very stylish hen She prefers laying her
eggs behind the parlor door than in the

ordinary place.

Sufferers from rheumatism of the heart

will find “Adlrondo," Wheeler’s Heart and

Nerve Cure, a never failing relief and cure

if properly taken.

Mrs. Chas. Binder and daughter and

Mrs. Henry SanWald, of Jackson, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs P. J. Lehman
Thursday and Friday of last week.

That spring now stands in last winter’s

tracks, the mosquitos, butterflies, straw

bats, and hammocks have resumed their

natural abode— like that of screen doors

god window screens.

A well-known grower says there have

been more sheep shorn unwashed this year

than ever before In this section and the

t me is not far distant when sheep wash-
ng will be abandoned and wool sold upon

U merits.

Louis E. Rowlett, one of Howell’s
’oung attorneys and most prominent social

ghts, and Miss M. Wilson, of Putnam,

were married at the elegant home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Wilson, the bride’s parents

Wednesday; May 24th, 1893.

There are eighty-two national cemeteries

n the United States, and they have 827,.

78 graves, about one-half of which ore

marked "unknown.” This tells the story

of Decoration Day and why it is kept so

religiously by the old soldiers.

With his little microscope says the Uv-
ngston Democrat, a Washington doctor

ias found on a single one dollar bill a trio

of microbes representing as many distinct
diseases. The finding of microbes Is com-

mratlvely easy. The finding of the one-

dollar bills whereon they love to roost Is

what troubles us.

Died, May 28, 1818, at his homo west of

Francisco, Mr. J. G. Oesierle, aged 72

years. Mr. Oestorle was a native of Ger-

many and came to America about 90 years

ago and settled at Sylvan Center, where he

remained 15 years, then removed to the

place where he died. He left a wife, two

sous and five daughteas.

Again death has removed another of the

old residents of Chelsea. Last Saturday

May 27, 1828, Mrs. Julia M. Ellsworth
died at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.

Loretta Wright, on South Main street.

The funeral took place from the house last

Monday, Rev. L. N. Moon officiating.
Mrs. Ellsworth was about 70 years of age

at the time of her death, and had been a

member of the M. E. church for the i*i*t

35 years.

Council Proceedings.

[official]

Chelsea, MafU, 18W.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by Presldei||.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Bacon, President.
Trustee* Present— Crowell, Conkright,

Riemenschneider and Schumacher.

Trustees Absent — Giltfertand Whitaker.

Minutes of las: meeting read and ap-

proved.

On motion the druggists bonds of R. S.

Armstrong & Henry Fenn was accepted
and approved with Heman M. Woods sod
William J. Knapp as sureties.

The Ifoard ordered the clerk to notify

the assessor to mate put his roll.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders to be drawn on treas-
urer for the amounts.

Glazier Stove Co. for lighting streets for

the mouths of February, March and April,

$180.00.

S. Lovelace 1 4-10 day work $205.

The proposition of Shaver and Canfield

to haul the rubbish off the street at 20 cents

l>er load was rejected.

On motion the proposition of G. Aline-

miller to haul rubbish off the street at 20

cent per load was accepted.

On motion the proposition of A. Allison

to print the proceed iiig« of the village board

ordinances etc., (not including job work)

for $10.00 for the ensuing year whs accepted

The proposition of O. T. Hoover to do

the village printing for ensuing year at

$20 00 was rejected

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

jWlCHIOAM (TENTRflt

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect May 28th 1803.

#0tb MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a*

follows :

GOING WEST.

Mail ............. ...... 10.28 a. M
Grand Rapids Express. ... ..... 6 m
Night Express ................ 9 42 P. M

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................ 5.12 a. m,

Jackson Accommodation ....... 7:24 A. M
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.22 a. m
Mall ......................... 8.52 P. M
\ Detroit Day Express ..... ....5 02 P. M

\ Stopsonly to let off passengers.

Wx. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruogles, General Passenger
tnd Ticket Avent. Chicago!

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches Teeth ex-
amined and udvic
given free. Special
attention givim to

children’s teeth: Nitrous bxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. 8.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

North Lake Breezes.

Corn is coming up very slow.

Mr. Walter Webb is on the sick list at
this writing.

Dr. Bruce, of Albion is visiting R C.
Glenn for a few days.

Mr. Sayles, of Unadiila, was a caller at

this place last Monday.

We are having a little rest now nights,
as May baskets are all hung.

B. H. Glenn has let up on hay and
and straw until after harvest.

A niece ot Mr. Geo. Cook, irom Belding

visited relatives here last week*

Where is the potato bug? Have potatoes

up for two weeks and no bugs yet.

Mrs. Smith attended Memorial Day
exercises at Chelsea hist Tuesday. She is

over 87 years old and quite alive yet.

Mrs. 8. O. Hadley’s body was interred

in the Cemetery here one day last week.

All the relatives were present. Mr. II.

will erect a handsome monument in the

near future.

Frank May takes the place of Frank
Man with your scribe for the balance of

ibis summer. A change of one letter and
three dollars per month. A happy change

all around

The Lake Route to the World's Fair

via Picturesque Kackiuaw._ <' — ,

Avoid the heat and dust by traveling on

the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new sleel passenger steamers have
ust been built for tills Upper Lake route,

costing $800,000 each, and are guaranteed

o be the grandest, largest, safest and fast-

est steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 miles

per hour, running time between Cleveland

Toledo and Chicago less than 50 hours.

Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, Alpena, Mackinaw, Petoskey and

Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and

Cleveland; during July and August double

daily service will be maintained, giving a

daylight ride across Lake Brie. Daily
service between Cleveland and Put-in-Bay.

First-class stateroom accommodations and

tneuu, and exceedingly l«w Round Trip
Rates. The palatial equipments, the lux-

ury of the appointments makes traveling

on these steamers thoroughly enjoyable.

Send for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. Bohan tx, Q. P. A. Detroit «fc Cleve-

land Efteam Nny. Co., Detroit* Mieh.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and.

Surgeon.

Office honrs — 10 to 12 a. m. and
l to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

G. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AN*

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf s new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. IKIcGOLiGAHL
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South St.

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

DENTISTRY
Dr. 0. S. CHADWICK,

A Graduate of the U. of M , will be in
Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday to
practice dentistry. I am prepared to do
all kinds of work in my profession with
skill and dispatch. Prices reasonable.

Office over Glazier’s store. 85

Dr. C. E. PARKER.
VETERNIARY SUR6E0R.

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Diaeaaes of all domestic animals treated on
the most scientific principles. Orders re-
ceived by telegraph or telephone, prompt-
attended to day or night. Consultation
and examination at office, free. Residence
and office on Ann Arbor street, 2nd door
rom Opera House. n30

DEXTER, MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelae*, Midi.

Good work qjuI close attention to. busi-
ness is my mol*). 'With this* in vibw, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.T GEO. ZEIS, Prop.

FBMK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

t CITY l BARBER I SHOP t
Kampf Bros, old bank building.

aJAracza-JL2T.

Just listen to this from the Grass Lake

News: "Hank Brown, who lives across the

town lino in Washtenaw, weighs 811 pounds

and always eats with his coat off. A few

days ago while at dinner he reached along

down the table for another hunk of ham.

The strain on his galluses snapped off a

rear button which shot up against the ceil-

ing, then whixxed down against tys wife s
nose and glancing off struck a plate whence

it rebounded popping Hank in the eye.
The sting on the nose gave Mrs. Hank such

a spasm that she whacked the teapot over

scalding her husband’s ann; then ho with

a lurch, to swing up out of his chair, caught

his bay window under the leaf and upset

the table. White and speechless he waded

through the ruins and went out and sat

down on the stoop. Now his suspenders
are sewed to his trousers with a double

waxed-end, but be keeps right on, boln^

mad.” - >

Railroad Pass_ TO THE

World’s Fair.
In obtaining this pass, information will

be given by calling on 52

Dr. aOEICDT, CkiUaa, Mick.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant iu connection28 TOC. CASPAR?.

FIRE ! FIRE!!
- If you wont insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

M

I

ii ..

k- -'c
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ThkCiielsea Herald.
A FURIOUS BATTLE.

A. AI.USON, Editor nail I’roprlrtor.

CHELSEA, : : MICHIGAN.

Thk stilt* of Mr. Ruskin's works, it !•

aid. is his only income; and a great
part of that goes to an army of pension-

are to whom, in the days of his wealth,
he pledged himself — needy relatives
and friends, discharged servants, and
institutions in which he took an inter-
est at some time or other.

Thk most eloquent preacher in Cana-
da is Dr. George Douglas, who is stono
blind and partly paralyzed; he has en-
tirely lost the use of his hands and
arms, and they fall helplessly in front
of him. When he is in the pulpit he
stands perfectly still, and, to a stranger,
would apper to be half dead.

The world will watch with keen in-
terest the outcome of an undertaking
backed by a company of quick-witted
women in St Louis to establish a line
of steamers between that city and the
West Indies. The steamers -are to be
of the flat-bottomed river pattern and
to be equipped with adjustable keels
for ocean navigation.

Dr. Holmes says the lamp of a man’s
life has three wicks— brain, blood and
breath — and to turn down any one of
them makes the other two go out
Breathe pure air, eat considerately and
give the mind its quantum of recrea-
tion. And that’s the best prescription
the genial doctor ever gave, though it
is “free gratis for nothing.”

1>ome notion of the vastness of the
western forests may be had from
the fact that a new logging camp
just established at the headwaters
of the Skagit river in Washington,
is under contract to turn out an
average of about a million feet every
month. Five camps on the Skagit will
turn out 25,OOO.OOU feet of fir logs alone
this year. _
The plume of the prince of Wales

worn on state occasions, is said to Ixs
worth $50,000. The feathers, an English
writer says, are pulled from the tail of

the feriwah, one of the rarest and most
beautiful birds of India. Great expense
and trouble is necessary to capture the
bird, which is found only in the wildest
jungles. The feathers are torn from
the live cock.

Among the workers at the Harvard
college observatory who have shown
•pecial scientific ability is Miss Maury.
She is a granddaughter of Lieut. Maury
whose meteorological and other scien-
tific work lias been of great value to
seamen on the Atlantic, and a niece of
Dr. Henry Draper. Before beginning
her work at Cambridge she was a grad-
uate of Vassar.

Hundreds Slain In Nicaragua— OorernmMt
Troop* I >«feated.

Grenada, May 24.— Additional de-
tails of the decisive battle of Bar-
ranca pass, near Muaaya, show it

was even more disastrous than at first
Supposed. The government losses were
155 killed and 265 wounded. The half-
paid and undisciplined . government
oldiers were no match for the well-fed
and well-paid troops which have joined

the revolution. The battle continued
throughout May 10 and 20.

Scores of men fell on the battlefield.
1 Gen. Barranca’s revolutionary army
was left in possession of the Tisna road.
The fleeing government troops were
hotly pursued and some of them were
captured. Occasional firing waa con-
tinued until the middle of the after-
noon, when the entire government
army fell back in confusion and greatly
demoralized, plundering the village of
Nindiri as they fled Although the revo-
lutionists lost only twelve killed and
eight wounded, nearly all of them were
officers, one of them being Julio Gomez,
a leading revolutionist, who belongs to a
prominent family. The loss was small,
however, compared with 155 govern-
ment soldiers killed and 205 wounded,
In addition to the large number of

| prisoners captured. Two of the gov-
; ernment generals vete killed.

The result of the fight has left the
government in a distressing position.

: Its decrees are ineffective, because it is
now practically without the power to
enforce them. Disorganization and
demoralization prevail in the govern-
ment ranks. In Monaga it is reported
200 government soldiers were about to
desect and go over to the revolution-
ists, when their plans were revealed
and the men Imprisoned. Presi*

; dent Sacaza is reported to have fled
! to Corinto and is ready to go on board

! a steamer and leave the country at the
^ moment he is convinced he cannot win.
His government is in a despertite situa-
tion and ha& little chance to regain
what he has lost

The presence of a United States war-
ship in Nicaraguan waters is needed for

the protection of American interests.

OVER A SCORE KILLED.

A COWARD’S DEED.

One of the strangest things at the
World’s fair is the Association of Inter-

preters employed on the grounds. Its
president, Charles A. Barry, is a gradu-

ate of the University of Michigan in
the class of 1880. He speaks sixteen
languages, and has some acquaintance
with half a dozen others. No other
member has command of so many lan-
guages. but among them all thirty or
forty tongues are represented. There
are at present twenty-four members.

The system of nomenclature in the
United States navy is very simple. The
great buttle ships are named after
states, and the first-class cruisers after

large cities. The latter are represented
by the Philadelphia, the Chicago, the
Newark, the Atlanta, the Baltimore
and the San Francisco. The gunboats
are christened after smaller towns,
where celebrated battles have been
fought. The Bennington and the Con-
cord are the instances of the naming of
this class of vessels.

An Iowa Farmer and His Wlfs Shot
While at Supper by an Unknown Man-
No Apparent Motive for the Crime.

Mason City, la.,’ May 25.— Charles
Towne, a farmer, and his young wife
were shot while eating supper at their

home near Plymouth Tuesday night.
They were just seated when the wife
exclaimed that there was a man at
the window. A stranger had been hang-
ing around the place all the after-
noon. so Towne reached for his revolver
to scare him off. Before he could reach

it the man began firing through the
window, firing five shots. The first
lodged in the woman's left side, the
second struck Towne just above
the forehead, the remaining shots
were fired at a young boy who
lives with them, but they failed of
their mark. Towne rushed after the
man. but could find no one, and then,
with the boy and his wounded wife, he
started across the fields to his father’s

house. The wound on the man’s head
is an ugly one. The ball glanced on
the skull and cut a gash 3 inches deep.

He may recover, however. The wife is
still alive, but her recovery is virtual-
ly impossible. No reason is known for

l the crime. The man who did the shoot-
! ing is about 6 feet tall, rather slender

and well dressed. He had prominent
cheek bones, rather peaked chin and

I dark hair. The whole county is ex-
cited over the crime, and if the fellow
is caught there will be no need of a
lawsuit.

LOOTED A TRAIN.

Thirty-five fire engine companies
held a quick-hitching contest in San
Francisco recently. A driver, with two
horses under the harness, hooked up,
mounted the seat and pulled clear in
six seconds. He then went to bed and
turned out, dressed, ran down stairs,
hitched, climbed in his seat, pulled
clear and rolled forty -six feet ten inches

in twenty-five and one-half seconds.
With horses in their stalls he hitched,
was in his seat and clear in thirteen
and three-quarter seconds.

The chief of the senate stationery
Toom, Charles N. Richards, is one of the
veterans among the attaches, but the
strangest part of his position is its title.
Charles Sumner secured his appoint-
ment to bo “Mender of Quill Pens,” and
Mr. Richards remains on the pay roll
with the same title to this day, al-
though there is but one senator who
uses a quill. A part of Mr. Richard’s
official duties is the making of pens,
but the quills kept for Senator Morrill’s
•exclusive use are bought already made.

Congressman Thus. J. Geary, of Cal-
ifornia, the author of the Chinese reg-
istration law, has always employed
Chinese servants in his California home,
because they are practically the only
good ones to be obtained in that part of

the country. Since the law bearing
his . name was enacted, it is said that
his wife has been unable to keep her
Chinese servants or to hire others, as a
boycott has been declared against the

Robber* Secure About SI, BOO from an Ex-
pren» Car on a Train In Mlsnoiirl.

Washington, Mo., May 25.— Passen-
ger train No. 3 on the Missouri Pacific,
due at this place at 10:10 p. m., was
stopped and robbed about miles
this side of Pacific, Mo. The
train was in charge of Conductor
King. The express car was
robbed, admittance being secured
by the use of dynamite. There
were four to six robbers. One
of them got on at Pacific on the front
end of the mail car, and when he
reached the place of robbery he got on
to the engine by climbing «over the ten-

der and ordered the engineer to stop at
the point bf the pistol. When the en-
gineer arrived here nothing could be
learned from him, as he was so fright-
ened when he reached the place that he
neglected to register. The robbers
were all unmasked and were
very bold in their work. The robbers
secured $1,260 in cash, $430 in checks
and one valuable package. Gov. Stone,
who was aboard, stopped off here and
returned to Pacific. An effort was
made here to raise a posse but failed.
Gov. Stone offered a reward of $300 for
the capture of each guilty man. Gov.
Stone and the passengers were not dis-

turbed and many did not kfcow the
cause of the delay.

• End ol the Muilc Trouble.
Chicago, May 25. -Theodore Thomas

will retain his position as musical di-
rector of the Columbian exposition.
The board of reference and control has

| unanimously adopted a resolution in-
I structing Director General Davis to re-

call the demand for Mr. Thomas’ resig-
nation; making that gentleman re-
sponsible to Mr. Davis for the conduct

— j ~ - ~ — -- — — mo
Geary household. The peddlers of fruit j uavis lor the conduct
and oth^ articles, who are principally j °? his department, and instructing the
Chinese," Iso refuse to sell any of their i dire>ctor general to protect the rights of
.good* there. " i exhibitors of miu&Ltni i_

Terrible Work of * Cyclone In Central
MleeoorL

Kansas City, Mo., May 26.--DU-
pMches received from several towns in
Missouri and from one point in Kansas
report the occurrence Thursday after-
noon of a severe windstorm of almost
cyclonic proportions. The storm was
accompanied in every instance by
either hail or a downpour of water
'Amounting to almost a cloudburst.
Meager reports from Ladooia, 50

miles east, report twenty killed and
the town, a place of 1,200, demolish td.

No wire cun be obtained there, al-
though every effort is still being made
to that epd.
Moberly, Mo., reports three killed,

but only one name, George Robinson, 8
Wabash engineer, can be secured.
At Mexico, Mo., the earth is com-

pletely covered with water, crops are
damaged to an alarming extent, and
buildings have been unroofed and lifted
from their foundations. At a point
8 miles north the residence of Henry
McOue, a farmer, blew in upon him and
crushed him to death.

At Sedalia, Mo.f the wind attained a
terrific velocity. It surged under the
tent of llingling Bros.’ circus and
snapppd five poles supporting it like
pipestems. The tent came down with
a crash, burying 2.000 people beneath
it They screamed and struggled and
several women fainted, but all were
finally safely removed from beneath
the canvas. Several received severe
bruises but no injury to life or limb re-

sulted.

Martinsburg, Mo., May 26.— About 4
o’clock Thursday afternoon a severe
windstorm struck this place, leveling
trees, fences and outbuildings and do-
ing much other damage. Nineteen
loaded freight cars were blown off the
Wabash track and their contents scat-
tered about the fields.

SHOT BY HIS PARTNER.
Ex-Meyor Dimend, of Areola, IIL, Killed
in Hi« OfHc-e After a Desperate Strag-
gle with David Miller.

Arcola, 111., May 26.— Ex-Mayor A.
B. Dimond was shot and almost instant-
ly killed by his partner, David Miller,
Thursday afternoon about 4 o’clock in
their office in this city. Dimond and
Miller have been partners in the insur-
ance business for some time. They had
trouble over a settlement, and, after
some threats, both drew revolvers and
commenced firing. Dirnond was shot
twice through the breast by Miller and
Miller was shot through the hand.
They then clinched, when G. W. Di-

| mond, brother of the ex-mayor, sprang
forward and separated them. Miller
immediately left the room, but made no
attempt to escape, and was soon after ar-

rested and locked up. Dimond was laid
! on the floor and a physician summoned,
! but all efforts to save him were fruit-
! less and he died in about ten min-
utes. He was one of the leading men
of the town, and up to the spring elec-

i tion was mayor. He was an old soldier
and an ex-commander of the G. A. R.
post of this city. Miller is also a prom-

I inent citizen. He has a wife and thret
children. Dimond leaves a large fam-
ily, several of thechildren being grown.

BIG LEATHER HOUSE FAILS.

THREE BOYS DROWNED.
Upeet from a Boat with Four Othere Who

Were Rescued.

New York, May 26. — A sad drowning
accident happened in the East river
near the navy yard Thursday. Three
little Brooklyn boys were drowned.
Four others were rescued in an ex-
hausted condition. The drowned are:
Fred McGibney, ag'ed 14; Thomas
O’Brien, aged 9; Thomas Kilisky,
aged 9. Their ’bodies were not
recovered and it is believed
that they were swept away by
^ :^de. A tugboat having several
canal boats in tow was passing up the
river and a rowboat in which were the
seven boys got between the tug and the
tow. The hawser which connected the
tug and tow had been slack, but it wat
suddenly made tout. The hawser
caught the rowboat in such a way as to
capsize it, throwing the boys into the
water. -

COMMISSIONERS ACT. SHE VISITS fEW YORK.
rhey Fall to Modify the Rule Adoptod bf Bnlallo Bids FurewelM to WmHL
the World’* Fair Directory In Favor of «reeted Cordially la Stw York and w
Sunday Opening and Thu* Pave the ••’“ted w h the Freedom of the city.
Way for a Seven-Day Fair— Courta May New ̂  ORE, May 26.— EuJa|je ̂
Be Appealed To. Spanish infanta, is the guest of th
Chicago, May 24.— Sunday opening metropolis. Promptly at lo o’clod

of the world’s fair won a victory Tuoa- rI hureday morning the special train,
day before the national commission, th# Pennsylvania road pulled
.And unless legal process restraining the Washington station
the directors from acting otherwise is Becietary Gresham, who ̂

of the *ented the government, graspedresorted to the gates
fair will be thrown open next hand of Princess EulaLe,
Sunday to visitors. After the ac- It heartily, tipped his hat and jmnpedi
tion of the commission Tuesday it was the platform aa the train pulled <n
generally understood that so far as its The princess appeared on the platfor
authority is concerned it had inter- f°r # moment and smiled sweetly in j

posed j no obstacle to prevent the di- j tponso to the loud huzzas bf the crow^l
reo^orti from carrying out their Sunday- The princess remained standing, a
opening rule, and world's fair directors companied by her husband and Con
do not hesitate to let it be known that mander Davis, until the people, proi
their Sunday-opening policy will be inent among wjiom were the Spuni3U
pursued according to their action of j legation, passed out of sight, when ahi
lost week. ^ ®ntered the car and began chatting \\[[

By a vote of 31 to 27tf the commission : her suite. The journey to New Y0r
adopted the minority report of its ju* | was without special incident,
diciary committee. This minority re- ; Despite a short delay, owing to a hd
port was submitted by Commissioners | box, the train pulled into Jersey Cit
J. W. St Clair and J. R. Burton and fa- | on time at 8 o’clock and the princ
vored the rule adopted by the local di- | alighted, showing in nowise theeffeVH1
rectory which provided for the opening of the journey. She expressed herseij
of the gates every day in the week on | as delighted with the trip and the con

and after May 21. The majority re- pleteness of th# arrangements lookii
port was against such adoption and especially to her comfort and
was supported by Commissioners 1 venience.
Massey, Garvin and Hundley.o I As the princess stopped from the ptl.
At the conclusion of Col St. Clair’s ! car sh® was met by Gen. Porter,

argument the minority report, approv- wbo escorted her to a carriage, whici
ing of the rule of the directors to open
the gates Sunday on and after May 21
was adopted by a vote of 31 to 27 as fol-
lows;
Yt-ws— Commissioners Do Young, California:

GoodeJl, Colorado; Steam., Idaho; Ewing, Illi-
nois; Eiboeck, Iowa; Burton, Kansas; Myers
Kentucky; Lane, Michigan; Barbour, Michi-
gan; Sanders, Mississippi; Bullene, Mis-
souri; Haines, Nebraska; Smith, New
Jersey; Ryan, North Dakota; Qroner,
Virginia; Butt, West Virginia: St Clair,
Wool Virginia; Coburn, Wisconehi; Coats,
Arixona; White, Now Mexico; Beeson, Oklaho-
ma; Kiesel, Utah. Alternates— Wertb, Ala-
bama; Funk, IRioois; Le Due, Louisiana;
Kurtz, Minnesota; Fish, New Jersey; Breslln,
New York; Bullard, South Dakota; Cummin,
Washington— 31.
Nays— Commissioners McDonald, California;

Ulen, New York: Hundley, Alabama; Clenden-
ulng, Arkansas: Massey, Delaware; Garvin. In-
diana; W. F. King, Iowa; Holliday, Kansas;
Blxby, Maine; Tousley, Minnesota; Bynum,
Mississippi; Hershtleld.Montana. Mi tohen, Mon-
tana: Scott. Nebraska; Russell, Nevada: Rucker,
North Dakota; Ritchie, Ohio; Woodside. Penn-
sylvania; Gutierres, New Mexico; Gammon,
Oklahoma; Lun nan. Utah. Alternates— Ingalla,
Maine; Bernard. Florida; Sanders. Georgia;
McMahon, Louisiana; Edwards, Maine; Hurt,
Tennessee— 27.

Then after the modification of the re-
port had been approved it in its entire-

she entered, followed by her husband, I
Commander Davis and Gen. Porter. I
Other members of the suite got intoil
second carriage, and then bot
carriages were driven down
the wharf where the steaml
General Slocum was moored.
When the infanta’s party and tL

members of the committee hud boarded!
the Slocum the Spanish warship Io.|
fanta Isabel, that had anchored nor.
of the pier early in the day, began fir^l
ing a national salute of twenty-or
guns, at the same time manning
yards and parading marines on
quarter deck. As the Slocum left
pier the entire party took seats on
forward deck.
During the sail up the river the partyl

received an ovation, salutes bc-l
ing exchanged with hundreds ofl
river craft Off Thirty-fourth street,|
as the Brazilian raen-of-war Rm
publica Aid Aquideban were passed,
both vessels were seen to be beau-
tifully dressed with flags, and ns the
Slocum steamed by the yards of the
two big warships were manned. A

••Inaamucb as it requires a majority of fifty- paraded their crews, while each fired i
five members of the commission to modify a salute of twenty-one guns,
rule submitted by th* local directory tbo chair j The Slocum continued on to E*
decides that the Sunday opening rule of the street, where l\x> turned
local board, not having received sufficient 1 , ,, ^
vote* to modify it, remains operative and un- , around th^ Italian warship Lnbunachanged." ! As the£Uocum turned the guns of tin
Commissioner Lannan at once said; |Miyfifeomoh, lying a mile further up

ejMWed a welcome. Tnle Slocum continuedT object to taiiis statement from thejH’tfvd
chairman. Does he mean to say j,hat ’ down the river to Thirty-fourth street, I

Richardson A Deiinl*, of Bo*ton, Foro*d
to .Unitfii -otlit-r Firm* in Trouble.

Boston, May 26.— Richardaon & Den-
nic, dealers In hides, have failed. The
firm waa rated at 8200, OOU. It is not
believed the liabilities will exceed
$.300,000. The assignees are the book-
keeper and Lawyer Coolidge. It is
s#ld by those who are active in the
leather trade that the cause of the fail-

ure of Richardson & Dennie may be
traced to the sole leather combine. The
firm has been a large importer of hides,
and, as one man put it, “the combine
knocked the feet out from under them.”
The following firms and individuals

are involved and have failed: Phelps &
Lombard, dealers in light leather, 79
High street, with factory at 1490 Tre-
raout street; William S. Richardson,
dealer in upper leather, 01 High street;
John A. Lord, currier, of Salem. As
soon as statements can be prepared the

creditors will be called together to take
action.

James Dugan, tanner and currier, of
Salem, who recently assigned, has lia-
bilities of $168,000, of which $118,000 is
direct and $45,000 contingent Ilia re-
sets are appraised at $101,000.

the directors cun make a rule yriiich where a landing was made,
will go in effect without the a^prova j On the pier was troop A, the crack
of the national commission? 1/ so, I ap- cavalry regiment of New York, which
peal from his statement.” I j was to act as a guard of honor to the

“I desire to state again, ’J said the infanta. The 'princess, her husband,
chairman, “that in accordance withtto Gen. Porter and Commander Bavis en-
act of congress which sayr that the j tered the first carriage. In the second
directory may make rules aiid the com- carriage were the Marchioness ib-nuosa,
mission modify them this rule has not | the duke of Tamames, Gen. Vurnutn
keen modified and must stond.” ; and Comptroller Myers. In the third
After more objections’ from other were Whitelaw Reid, Joseph J. O’&ono-

members President De /Young elicn- hue and Dom Pedro, the secretary to
nated his remarks as to the effect of
the vote and the commission adjourned.
To make clear just b4>w the Sunday

opening question stihds this statement
is made: Last week the Chicago direcV
ory adopted a rule providing for th
opening of the gates on Sunday. This
it submitted to th# national com-
mission. According to the orig-
inal- act * of congress creating
both bodies it was provided ‘that all
the rules and regulations should
originate with th# Chicago directory,
‘‘subject, however, to such modifica-

t he princess. The officers in the sr.ite|
of the infanta, Spanish Consul Genera1
Baldosano and the members oi
th# committee followed in other car-
riages. A detail of fifteen men ofl
the mounted police formed an advance
guard. The troop divided into throe
sections, one in advance, another in the

rear and the third upon cither side of |
the party. Then the procession, headed
by the mounted band, marched along |
Thirty- fourth street to the Hotel Savoy.
Along the entire route the princea

received a most enthusiastic reception,
tion, if any, as may be imposed by a ! which she most gracefully acknowl*
majority of said commissionen A
majority of the commission consists
of fifty-five members. /There were
fifty-eight members in attendance
Tuesday. Thirty-one ’voted for •
slight modification of some fea-
tures r of the Sunday opening rule,
while twenty-seven voted against the
entiro proposition. Inasmuch as the
necessary majority of fifty-five did not
rot# either foi^or against the modifica-

tion of th# rule of the directory, it
stands opei ative until fifty-five membert
can be induced either to vote for it or
against it Consequently until such
majority is obtained the SmrJi/ open-

ing rule win be in force and effect, un-
less the courts shall bo successfully in-
voked to close the gates.

edged. The streets were lined with
people, and from the windows of many j

of the houses the Spanish and American

flags w'ere flying. Outside of the hotel

and for a dozen or more blocks down
Fifth avenue the sidewalks 'v^|
crowded with people and the streets
were fllled with fashionable toilets

•^bitors of musical instruments in
Musical and Festival

Minister to Th* lUgae.

Washington, May 26. -The president
hajs appointed William E. Quinby, of

; Michigan, to be envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the !

tailed State# to th# Netherlands. I

LYNCHING IN MICHIGAN.
Moto Hang* William BoIIIvm, th* Coa-

f****d SIi»y*r of L**toh.

Corunna, Mich., May 24.-William
Sullivan, the farm hand who brutally
murdered his employer, Layton Lcetch
and murderously assaulted the latter’s
wife near Durand last January, was
taken from jail by an immense mob
at 9:2° o’clock Tuesday evening and
lynched. Sullivan was captured in De-
troit Sunday and was brought here
under guard and placed in jail. When
arraigned Tuesday on the charge of
murder Sullivan acknowledged that he
was the man wanted. At 8 o’clock
p. m. more than 2,000 infuriated citi-
zeps congregated around the jail with

Jufftltention of ukinF Justice into
thefi' own hands. They secured the
prisoner and strung him up, afterward*
•hooting hi# body full of hoi#*

Mayor Gilroy and George B. McClellan, |

president of the board of aldermen,
were at the entrance to receive tb«
city’s guest As the carriage itoppjij
Gen. Porter introdneed Mayor GUro/^j |

the infanta, and the mayor introduces
Mr. McClellan as the presiikd
of the .municipal council.
the mayor offered the princess Wj
right arm and led the way up the step* |
and through the hall to the elevator,
followed by the prince and Mr. Me'!
Clellan. The carpet laid down beneat*
the canopy was strewn with Ulijj
peonies, roses and carnations, and ,

moment the last of the party h*®
crossed it the crowd grabbed every
petal of broken flower that the gradon*
lady tad crushed beneath her pretv |

shoes.

When the party had reached ^
ception room Mayor Gilroy advanced
the infanta and her husband and e*’
tended to them the freedom of the city-
The princess replied very quietly a
with a marked accent: .

“I am very pleased at the gradouaneM 0
reception and can and nothing to say cXCCP
thank you.”

The infanta expressed h<
charmed with “beautiful
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gjMsaUh InfanU MooU th#
YoA ioolotj.

^VosTMayat.— Infanta Eulalle’a
^ nSea»i»W durinir the day Frl- H I H I

f00ndO. .Lfined to a drive through1 Fostobia, 0., May 27.-Ex-Secretary
rk aijcompanied by her suite of the Treasury Charles Foster has

Centra1 P** ’ nortii. The nartv startled the biiHinmiH iv^rU

MANY INTERESTS SUFFER.
Tht FaMara of ChorlM WmUr, Ki-S^cr^

of til# TreMury, Brings D^MMtcr to
Mumeroas Conrems with Which H# 1#
Conne«t#d~He M#k#s # Statemeut, Plac-
ing HI# Liabilities at gooo.ooo.

W 1 nark a<JCOnip»«*®u ( v'nai icrn r OHM*r tlOS
^vmma’nder Davis. The party startled the business world by
& U no at 2:80 p. m. Bt the foot of making an assignment of his

^ iitth street, off which lay the burincaa IntcresU for the ben-
mates dispatch boat Dolphin, efit of his creditors. His assignee is J.

Ctited 1 , |n ft coat of new white B. Gormlee, a prominent banker of
f*Plen j with every piece of brass Bucyrus and a warm friend of Mr. Fos-
^Dt * like a mirror. A delight* ter. The liabilities are given out by
#"^110 the Hudson followed to a Mr. Foster us being fCOO.OOO, and the
^bove Yonkers, the Dolphin re- assets as about the same. He made the |

her visitors to the foot of Nine- assignment during the night and the !

Pjjj tre6t at 6 p- m. The infanta papers were filed at Tittin by Mr. Scott, ,

^**nthusia«i‘c over the short but his attorney.
Vs nt voyage. ! At an e,ir,y hour the bank of Foster i

P''^. honored Eulalie with a boll A Co. was closeti on an attai hment of
•Sv evening at Madison Scjuare gar- j 18,200 in favor of the Isaac Harter Mill-
ySuh for grandeur, impressiveness infiT company, and at the same time
^VcanCc has not been excelled by the wholesale groeery house of
12 milnr function held in the metrop- Davis & Foster was closed by an
r The social success of the affair was attachment for $l,‘200 in favor of :

j to the participation of people of the O. T. Brown. The presence of the ;

.t cxclusive circles. The princess was sheriff was the first inkling many peo- j
T* the recipient of the highest civic pie had that there was anything wrong !

iwcial honors which could be be- and it soon leaked out that an assign- !

Unwed by the great mt city on the ^con- ment had been made. The news spread
jilt that Columbus discovered. rapidly and soon the streets were tilled
uLr Gilroy and Mrs. Gilroy, repre- wllh people eager to learn the extent
Jm th. Citr. were quests. The an- of the calamity.
nblv rooms ahd concert hall of Mad- The aasign ment #f Davis & Foster,

? n flqUare garden had been trans- the wholesale grocers, will probably be
. ^ into 0 dreamland of beauty by the direct cause of the failure of a num-
.Lseg of flowers, plants and ever- her of grocery concerns throughout the

DSin honor of the occasion. . i country. It is said that the firm has
Under’s orchestra and the Saragossa 1125.000 unpaid accounts and notes due it

hand furnished dance and promenade . The deposits of the bank at the
ms\c from opposite galleries in the time of its last statement were about
ncert room, which was arranged for 1175,000, but it is impossible to ascer-

i tain what they are at the present time,

uio o’clock the boxes in the gallery The wholesale grocery house of
of the concert room were nearly all Davis Sc Foster has been doing a fairly
Hied with gorgeously attired women profitable business. The firm has about
d with men, half of whom wore 1120,000 in book accounts and bills re-

dder uniforms or decorations of some ceivable, while the bills payable
Ifeinish society. Among the oc- will reach about the «ame sum.
cupints of the boxes were: Mrs. John This will leave the stock clear,
JicobAstor, Mrs. Paran Stevens, Mar- which on January 1 invoiced about
fluiskCasa Argudin; Mrs. Charles T. W.OOO. If matters are not forced
Yerkes Frederick Gebhard. Mrs. Brad- ̂  grocery house will pay dollar for
ley Mirtin, Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, Mrs. dollar and leave something pc^ssibly be-
Hearst. the diplomatic corps and many »Wes. The brass and iron works are in
others of social prominence. fair financial shape. The books show

Shortly after 10 o’clock the lady pat, * 8^Ufi otJ™m f40*000 ̂  ^m). ovf
TOm/who were to be presented to ^bUiU“- , “™r“ u",lpr Ha,«
Ihf iobnta entered the aseembly-room ̂  " i11 (freutly .hrmk and
UKi rugisd themselves down the south the compnny may not be able to pay out.
udevith the gentlemen opposite, leav- , ^,le window-glass houses are
lug the center of the room clear. In worse shape They have about 8100 -

Z assemblage were many of the lead- 000 0' Btock 0*'*1“n'1 W'V''
h, moiety women of the city. Their paper is out over »->00, 000. Thecred-

pens appeared to excellent advantage tors re“,1f fi,t/ c(ents on the d"U
apinst the background of oriental tap- lar ‘he window factory paper while

Diamonds and priceless gems thO Otockholders w 11 be worse off than

toe throats at their and in their hair. noth,n*- 1 hc 1 os um. L irh.t1 * } m^r

Il ™8 ll o'dock whcn tk! lD,anU FXDand uTn badPshapo%ut no del
mohed Madison Bquare garden. She .d sUlU.munt as to iu condition can
was accompanied by Prince Antoine, I , ... ,

Arco Hermosa and Oen. , Postoria, 0., May 27-The follow-

»*csi?es.,s* -«r-« h- *-• «>» - -
pr;s;d“ntof the Colors. ! p"w^rd8 connot the ae(.p and

Urvantes. The mnrquesa xvamfgmfm humiliation I feel If I could bear all the
by ben. Vennura and the prince ~
wl General Baldasano. ,

It was 11:05 when the entive of the
royal party was made. The orchestra
was playing in the concert mil adjoin-

but otherwise all sound ̂ as hushed
In expectation. Her youtkful beauty
was set off by the snow-white beard and
hair of Senor Navarro. He walked but a
talf-dozen steps into the loom and then
turned to the dais at the left of the en-
tamce. The princess stepped upon the j wylarcc-so large.
P‘t form and stood facing the company, 'induce me to feur that I

Then Antoine took his place at her left to suspend V at that time. I. how-

“ed^r^h8* &Umi attheside0f I me a law Vm^t Thelp.’ an/ confide, >t
roe dais near the prince. I lhttl x could mainialn myself and finally come

The members of the reception and : out all right- These concerns owed mors than

Juor committees were first introduced , I then supposei
V Senor Baldasano, the.-r«panUh con- company, of which I am a
J®1 general. The gentlemen merely jarR0 atockholder and Indorser, proved
bowed and retired. The princess ‘ «« t»d ahaoe financially. Then came

bowed and smiled as each was pre-
Butcd. She wore a gown of pale-blue
beaded silk, trimmed with old pink,
|®dthe low corsage was faced wiUt
PuUi-bluc lace. A necklace of diamonds
J™ tnrqnolie encircled her throat and
erc Were diamonds in her hair.
After the gentlemen of the commit-
had been presented the ladies were

produced. Mrs. William F. Burden , _ ^lwoW4 ..... . 4

the first, Mrs. Burden bowed and 1 iron . works, and the Fosforla bight an

as about to retire when the princess Power company. 1 ^Dh ®e®hP the y court,

shw ^er^ian(l anti ea°h of the ladies | “Uy rJg,,cu to he reduced
Wl^ her‘ privilege not j to 0Jh, Targ/ sacrifices will he made,

to the gentlemen. . Each I This beteg
"JfBfkTr bowing and shaking hands 'h141 myUebu wl\l ponn^tedoreall on
^ half a do«en steps backward, | ^cer^ lh^Cpt S
with lUrnCd and walked down the 1,00,11 ' Thpy have a surplus of WM»0 aud ought to pay

her partner. None of the ladies m full.

iSzzx*r*i. “ i si. u-

I
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There are a . ^
few people left

who still follow antiquated methods of raising
bread, biscuit, cake and pastry with home-made

mixtures of what they suppose to* be cream of f
tartar and soda, compounded haphazard, |

but there are very few I
The best housekeepers use the Royal Baking

Powder instead. Its scientific composition insures

uniform results. By its use alone can the finest

flavored, most wholesome food be produced. To

any housekeeper who has not used the Royal Bak-

* ing Powder we would like to send our Cook Book,

free. Mark your request 44 For instruction. M
5

L
Royal Baking Powder Company,

106 Wall Street, New-York.

j

burden that my failure will email I
hould feel a sense of relief. It is a conso-

ion. however, to look back over a business
UfeSsf forty-five years that has gained for me a
position of confidence such os has rarely been
achieve^ ami to know that 1 have aided hun-
dreds of people to maintain an honorable stand-
ing and <o gain a competency, and some to ac-
quire a large degree of wealth. I know that
now I have by my failure Injured many people,
but I hope none are to be ruined.
••When 1 Returned from Washington I knew

that my indorsements for the window-glass
companies, and the brass and iron works com-

- * ---- In fact, as to
would have

A Walnut street girl returned from th*
milliner’s and told her mother that most of
the bonnets were “intensely covbtaDle.”--
Philadelphia Record.

There is nothing especially irritating
about an air of importance, provided it is
sung instead of being worn.— Puck.

When a barber’s razor slips It is not to be
followed by some cutting remarks.— Roches-
ter Democrat.

A drowning man will grasp at a straw;
So will a thirsty one.— Texas Siftings.

A Trade Secret— How to get the best of
the other fellow.— Truth.

THE MARKETS.
NEW York. May 27.

LIVE STCX’K— CatUft ......... H 85 fi 15

Shcvp ...................... 4 W ((A 6 12
Hogs ...................... . 7 70 A 8 C5

FLOUK— Fair to Fancy ........ *85 3 <V>

Minnesota Patents ......... 4 20 4 0)
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ........... 77 W 78

Ungraded Red ............... TX 'i
CORN -No. 2 .................... 51 <(A 51',*

Ungraded Mixed ............ 5:? *54
OATS Mixed Western ......... :» @ 40
RYE -Wes tern .................. 07 <£c 09
PORK— Mess .................. . 21 25 &22 <X)
LARD— Western .Steam ....... 10 75 (u»10 W)
BUTTER- Western Creamery. 17 <& 21

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shinning Steers  f4 15 <£0 15

Cows ........................ 1 75 fo 3 75
Stockers ..................... 2 W) © 3 75
Feeders ...................... 390 ̂  i bH
Butchers' Steers ............ 3 90 (to 4 15
Hulls ......................... 2 25 (*6 3 80

HOGS* Live ................... 6 80 (to 7 25
SHEEP .......................... 8 50 (to 0 00
BUTTER— Creamery ............ 10 £6 19

Dairy ......................... UVto 18
EGGS— Fresh ................... 12!4<to 13
BROOM CORN-

Hurl ............ ............. 4 A 5
Self- work Ing . ............... 4 <to 5
Crooked ...................... 2 <to W

POTATOES— New (per bu.).... 80 (to 95
PORK-Moss .................... 20 25 <to2> 30
LARD-Stcam ................... 10 25 &.1J 30
FLOUR— Spring Patents. ...... 3 75 (u, 4 10

Spring straights ............ 3 25 5ii 3 50
Winter Patents ............. 3 80 © 4 00
Winter Straights ..... .... 3 20 3 40

GRAIN— Wheat, Cosh .......... 70*4$ 71
Corn. No. 2 .................. 41 ‘4© 41 a*

Oau, Na 2, ....... ..... ..... SIM 31 i*
Rye. No. 2 .................. &44'<ft 55
Banov. Good to Choice ..... 45 (to 55LUMBER- ̂
Siding ..................... 324 50
Flooring ..................... 37 00 (®88 00
Common Boards ............ 15 25 (tol5 50
Fencing ...................... 14 00 (ril7 00
Lath, Dry .................. 8 70 (to 2 75
Shingles ..................... 2 00 (to 3 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers ..... W 50 ft 5 60

Butchers' Steers ............ 3 55 *9 4 00
HOGS ......................... 0 49 Ch 7 i-5
SHEEP .........   3 25 (to 4 90

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Steers .............. 14 00 A 5 25

HOGS- Best. .................... 7 U) ‘«n 7 1 0

Common. ....................tiHV.i’.P a no <a a »#

“Dead men tell no tales,” they say, but
some of the latest novels leave the impres
sion that they were post-mortem efforts.—
Washington News.

How sad it makes a man to observe a
five dollar hat on a seven-ccnt head.— Texas
Siftings.

“Have you a good cook?” “She’s very
good; goes to church four times a week.
She can’t cook, though.”— Tid-Bitu.

Wren a girl’s two lovers call on the same
evening she naturally feels that her com
pany is two inonny. — Binghamton Louder.

The standing army of America is found
chiefly in the street cars and on the ele-
vated roads.— Texas Siftings.

“German
Syrup”
My acquaintance with Boschee’s

German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J. ©

Stove Polish
stAlnJ

Odor- 1
n-. tu. I

00 NOT BE DECEIVED
with l*n»iun, Enamels, and Palnu which
tba bands. injoraihe Iron, and burn red.The l’?H»b la HrtJHMfcfl
leM.DBrabft.andtbacnifcumf-r parn for noM
orfftaaa paefcaga with arary purchase.

NEARLY

1000
MILES

IN A LITTLE OVER

1 0 OOMinutes
The New Fast Train

- VIA THE —
Lake Shori and N. Y. Central Route.

CHICAGO TO NEW YORK!
— ur —

i»!20 HOURS
| Lv. Chicago 2:00 P.m.

11:00 Ml.
l/L J.aMITH, C.K. WILBER*
;a p. ant Ait.
> CLKVBLAND.

WmC Pm«. Aft
HtMiCAeo. m

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE noTUp.

Do you tear them? When next In need try a pair, they

*111 give you more comfort and aervice for the money

than any other make. Bett In the world.

*250
*2.00
rofi umca

*2.00
11.75
roii bovs

*1.75

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all ths

Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don’t pay $6 to $$
try my $3,50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cm-
tom mado and look and wear as well. If you wish t»

economize in your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped

on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,

postage free, when Shoe Dealer# cannot supply you.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drgckton, Mate.

IEWIS’ 98 % LYE
POWDERED AND PERFUMEDk (PATENTED)
The ttrongeit and purr/rf Lyw

made. Unlike other Lvr. it botn*
a tine powder and parked in u can
with removable ltd, the contents
are always ready for use. Will
make the bttt perfumed Hurd
Soap In 20 minutes wilhout boiU
ing. It Is the beat for cleariHlng
waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,
closets, washing bottles, painta,
trees, etc. PENXA.SAI.T M’F’Cl COw
Gen. Agent*. 1**1 1 1. A., Pa.

•SAMI tuu PAPXa anty Um ,ou«ut«,

to be in had shape financially. Then came
the unfortunate financial condition of the
country. Every one that lowed wanted his
money, and no one would lend. Payments for
glass, Instead of being In cash wore made In pa-
per. Sales, in fact, came to a stand still. I
struggled, seeking every possible means to tide
over the situation, until I am compelled to as-
sign. I did not give up the struggle till to day,

will take the assignee some time to make
up the schedule of my affairs. In my affairs I
Include Foster & Co., the croker; Mamboyrg
& Calcined Gas companies, the brass ana

JAIOT

“tome at the formal reception. ' beMe« Ur"1 busi-

Ktandinir eiffht minutes the * COnc«ns arc all la » sound sndfit.lthir

tttdf8,6howed si|r,>s of weariness an(l condition, and the ‘r*ed tert*“*> the ladles KittlnK. ! two and iZ
1

With^1 0DC€ an<i thc wa8 Y^ff1111 C/*" .^mortirigeH to two women who relied
2* Crrem°n^ After two 01‘ th^e their money, it being about
Upp]*’’® ktM* been danced th© pririeeM *nthe property they have, amounting

aii ̂  a de»ir« to go on the floor, N.oott . . , ...rMtif to say that two

rr ^ '*rm of Senor Navar^ , ^ ^ mMow«.“^n.
® descended from the box ^ business occa*s,ouodh by n.?lvr

niade a ’tour of the devotion to politic*, and t o ^ ^
Ampri!?m' Members of the Spanish- to an over-xealoua un8pertuable

forward ̂ C°lony ̂  Others pressed 0nl%rave the generous judgment of

Pri^on PreBented 10 th6 meTubllc- Public that will
tenU 0n th© floor. Later In the over the financial downfall o( * . w

lhe Prinoeaa and gueeU of Sa. enjoyed .Mr eonfidmon .0 a femarUab.e

P^tfo^°k 8uPPer at- * table on a raised -**,.<,,*110 amount of my liabilities, in-

" ZllC T 0r th*. b“‘1Uet "nivn* n» the assembly room, three glass companies, the Dross
Whcwit ̂  841 ^t the riflfht of the works companies, the ̂  ^ oq pap<!r

At her left was the Spanish the UabllUtes. Mr
uS MUi "ext to hlm w“ the princ*- w k”on kM .eonred the acbool fund Md .he

p‘rt7 ̂  “d ̂  “>o&un^“:“
.n.-' - ...... ..

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

^BA^xwflfnce is dueto its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers _
ana permanently curing constipalion. « g> g\ g> a
It haTgiven satisfaction to millions and IlfiUU.UuU fc

met with the approval of the medical a
pro Mon, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

, Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and$l bottles, but It is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered. | M®VnS

Is It Like This
— your package of washing compound
that you call “Pearline?” Look at
the front of the package, and see. It
will be for your own good and your
own protection, quite as much as ours.
The popularity of Pearline has led to
the calling of anything in the shape

of powder, which is used for washing
or cleaning, by that name.

If you find you are using the gen-
uine, we will guarantee that you are
well pleased. It^you have any com-
plaints to make, we will guarantee

that what you have is not Pearline, but some worthless or
dangerous imitation of it. Many grocers send these imita-
tions when Pearline is ordered— more profit to them — sure
loss to you. Send them back, please, an James pyle. New York.

why is it ?r, VS
MILLIONS of FOUNDS of I I

Plug GMog Tobacco Annually? Ui L
ggQAUSE IT 8ATISFIE8 THOU who ohbw it ahd tbht

PearlinE
WASHING

COMPOUND
THEGREATINVENTION
fon Sa v i no Toil l Expense
Without Injury To The
Texture. Color Or Hands.

NEW YORK.

OHEW NO OTHER.
x>R.xjM:M:ojxri>

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

ACRES OF LAND
for tale by the Saint Paul

..v ....... . ' PULUTH Railroad
Company In Minnoaot*. Beud for IfajN and Circu-
lars. They will bsssnl to 70aTOEEL

ddnu HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner, Bt. Paul, Minn.

ST-NAIU1

I Pi™’* Remedy for Catarrh is the 
J West. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest H
catarrh
Sold by druggist* or sent by mall/pl

50c. E. T. Hareltlhe, Warren. Pa PR

L N. K.-A 14.TO
WUKN WKITINB TO ADVRRTiaRRa 1*1.KAmS
•toU thot yon saw tho AdvoHl— icst in thin
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GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybodys -:
:- Auctioneer.

tfc«c!qu&rtm al HkraldOfpice,

~T feTfacts, “
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in

every case, but a large precentage

of them. And fn cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief

and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-

cians have been prevailed upon

by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of

Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-

adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative

powers. It has been succe ssful

in curing many cases of catarrh,

malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as

the name they have given to this

class of disorders indicates, but

Compound Qxygen has worked

wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-

pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.

Starkey and Palen, is spurious.

Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of

this wonderful remedy, send for

our book of 200 pages, sent free,

with numerous testimonials and

records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,

1529 Arch St-,

Philadelphia, Pa,

120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal

Watches, ninrkg, ChaiDI and Channa,

Gold Spectacles, and other fancy and
common styles of Eye Glasses, also Razors,

Shears. Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Cigars d Mm
In connection with my jewelry itock I hive

put in 1

Choice Line of Cigar*
Smoking and Chewing

Tobacco.

Give me a call

FRED KANTLENHER.

BAVXQASIWSft’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American and
Granite and Narble. i i

All Kinds *r Build

ini; Stone.

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Omiranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ASS A KltOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and ( ath*
eriue Streets 42

CAVBAT9,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. Ml Bkoadwat, New Your.

Oldeat bureau for fecurlng patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought beforo
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

f'ricntific ^titwwan
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, ft.'t. 00 a
yearj IMOalx roontba. Address MtJNN k CO-
runuauuua, 301 Broadway. New Y >> city.

Dus KENNEDY 6 KflMiiWdMRM
§

Oddi A&dBa&s.

Betels an argument in favor of learning

something. The number of prisoners
locked up in fourteen of the Western and

Middle states U 110,538, and of this vast

number of offenders but one-sixth know

how to read. >

The two largest apple trees in the state

of New York are both near the town of
Wilton. The UrgestwasplMtedjnlSlJ,

and thirty-three full barrels of apples were

once picked from its branches in a single

season. The other is on the farm of J. G.

0. Brown, and yielded twenty barrels of

“choice" fruit and five barrels of “culls”

in the season of 1891.

People are warned to look out for a new

$5 silver certificate. It is issued under the

act of August 4th. 1886. The principal
defects are in the portrait of Grant, which

is poorly engraved. The noae is too large

and flat and the right ear is larger than the

genuine. The portrait has a moth-eaten
appearance. The bill bears the signature

of W. 8. Roaencrans.

There is still a widespread belief in the

South that the meat of hogs killed during

the decrease of the moon will shrink in the

cooking more than the meat of animals

killed when the moon is crescent, and
there are hundreds of persons south of

Mason’s and Dixon’s line who are careful

to plant potatoes when the moon is right,

lest the Increase be small or none.

It pays to take good care of your poultry

as the following clipping will show: At a

recent poultry convention held In Wiscon-

sin statistics given show that poultry
raising is one of the most profitable indus-

tries of the country. The value of the egg

product in the United States for the year

1892 was $2,000,000 and that of poultry

sold by farmers to shippers was $1,000,000.

It is a year in which Americans may well

be glad to live. They may assist to cele-

brate their country as they have never done

before; it is the American year. There

may be other countries with some admir-

able and enviable possessions and charac-

teristics which ours does not have, but this

year we shall not care for them — that is our

own; wc love it and rejoice over it.

When the county newspapers find for-

eigners invading the field of home mer-
chandise and selling goods to the farmers,

they arise and whack the intruders, and

advise the farmers to buy his goods of the

home merchant. And when foreign print-

ing houses send their representatives among

the merchants and business men, many of
these same business men give them their
printing and get inferior work.

A story is going around about a man
whose wife hud gone visiting and would

not listen to his appeal to come home be-

fore her visit was out. Taking a copy of

his home paper and carefully clipping out

just one item, be sent the paper to her.

The scheme worked admirably and in less

than a week she was at home to find out

wliat had happened that her husband did

not want her to know.

Cyclones have now taken their place in

mortuary records as regularly as has phneu-

monia or measles. The monster is as sure

of havoc every year in America as is yellow

jack in Cuba or cholera in India Last
year his total harvest in this country

amounted to sixty-two souls. This year,

with but four months of it done, and with

the cyclone season but scarcely begun, the

harvest is nearly double the entire amount

of 1892.

In JWinbtena^ County fbr the paal
week. Reported for the Hkrald by
James Kearnl Jb Co., abatractors, County

Cleik’s office, Ann Arbor;

strengthening cordial ia
mended by druggist*
sure you get “Royal
dealer* impose on youimpose < .
as good,” hut go to R.

it^f«l!d get the genuine
aartafl
neCo.

price, quarta $l , pints

Royal Wh

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. 10

natoMBtof
.rectors of an -
exclusive treatment i

eascaf 1U
taro, 1m
caeca or
i'emalol

WHAT THEY THE AT AND CURB.

NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT
Safe

world* It ia the grandest diaoovory of the modern medical age.

They will Guarantee to care you or no par*

f for any case they toko for treatment and oannoteme* ̂

14 YEARS IN DETROIT. - s - 160,000 GORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE

“h8 ioubo““ u-t opMoa-* . ....... .  -

Some astronomically

has been studying up

evolves this: “The day

week are always the

November, and in April and July,

is. if March comet in on Monday, X<

her will do likewise, the Mine rale «ppiyj

ing to the other above napmd months,

ap year Jamwry if with March
ovember. The kst day of February .

the fourth day of July always occur

the aame day of tbe week. The same
trot of tbe 94th of April and Christmas

Glazier, the druggist, tells all 50c

does at 28 to 88c.

* _
Tatte

you will
A glasa hold np To
we call It Ruby,
bottleo! this wine

» o old, or in any way adol
Lydia A. Spencer to PHebe A Spencer, jn ,iri(nt*8 and conva

10 acres on the west % of the s e of m>c

2, Ypsiiantl, $1000.

John F. Hubbard lo Bertha Smart, 4

acre* on tec 22, Auguntn, $10.00

Edward Pardon, 8r.,to Edward Pardon

Jr., $2100.

George Nagle to Mary Nagle, lot 12 blk

6 s r 12 e, Aon Arbor city, $100.

Abble E. Showerman to Marla Denlcw,

Ypsiiantl city, $275.

Edmund H Andrews to John 0. Lamb,
lot 410 Norris A Crost Addition to Yptl-

lantl city, $1750.

Ella E. Rose to Myron Pierce, • pt of n

w J4 of s e >4 of sec 19, $500.

John C. Goodrich to A. Woodward, lot

247, Park Ridge Subdivision, Ypsilanti

City, $50.00.

Lorain R. Cooper to Olney B. Cook, et

a) south 60 acres off tbe t w ^ of sec 29,
etc.. Sylvan, $2000.

John Burg to D. C. Newcomb, 60 acres

on tec 28, York, $2000.

BuokUa’i AmlM •air*-

The Best Satve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all bkin Eruptions, and
positively enrea Piles, or no pay
Itis guaranteed to give perfect satUhetion
or money refonded. Price 25 cent! per
box. For sale by Glazier A Co.

Litter Hit.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
May 29. 1898.
Mrs. Eva Reynolds. (2)

Bernard Lynch.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.’’

Wm. Judson. P. M.

See the World’* Fair for Fifteen Oeati.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
centa in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of the
World’s Columbian Exposition, the regular

price ia Filly cents, but as we want you
to have one, we make the price nominal.
You will find it a work of art and a tiling
M tie prized It contains full page views
of the great buildings, with descriptions
of same, and ia executed in highest style
of art. If not satisfied with it, after you
get it, we will refund the stamps and let
you keep the book. Addiest H. E.
Buckle* A Co., Clticago, III.' /

r»rd for

five »(

Itii,

L or wbi-m
ptiretl; pfl

»y«ician».

% ” (Wt
1 some thinp • :

tty in hottl

1»- Bottfo]

lined ink slim

•Inianac,

month

In Maitk

Itch on human and horses and
animals enred in &0 minutes by Woolfc
Sanitary Lotion. Thli never fails.

Armstrong, Druggist, Cl
icb. No 18

Glazier, the druggist
medicines at 86 to 78c per bottle.

sells all dol

A girl not a thousand miles away says

the Manchester Enterprise, dropped a hot

curling iron down her back the other day

while she was curling her back hair, and.

t lodged under her corset. For a few ^
minutes she did nothing but practice

sarte and the feather movement

a brilliant staccato vocal accom

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
Blemishes from bones, Blood Spsrl^
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Boot]
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throtu,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

For a year everybody is' absorbed in

hot pursuit of living. Then there is a fh

of red and the rattle of drums up t)

street, a woman and now a girt go by with)

a basket of flowers; then raen dressed tlili

in blue gather on the street. They erj

grizzled and bowed, but there is rhj

in their step. The meaning of it

flashes out in a living picture. There we

days when the roll of drums and tht eck|

of feet io-step sent tbe people wild insti

with beating hearts. The march of
regiment bore with it hope, anguish,

and prayers. These were tin n tl

young and straight, with everjiiiinj
lose and all to gain With MulyaPf
may cry out: ’Y.v uuysvi

Some Slxxti.

There is waste where

Towels are used for bgldort.

The tea canister is left open.

Cream is left to mold and spoil.

« Scraps of meat ore thrown away.

Napkins are used for disli towels.

Hr ioius and mops are nol hung up.

DUh towels are used for dish cloths.

Lights are left burning when not used,

t old potatoes are left to sour and spoil.

Yluegi.r and sauce arc loft standing in

li.i.

Silver spoons are used in scraping ket-

tiei*.

Tea ilvd toffee pots are injured on the

•stove

Tin disltes are not properly cleansed and

dried.

Cheese molds and is eaten by mice and

vermin.

Soap ia left to dissolve and waste In

the watcY. ̂

Wood ware Is wwntded nnd left to wnrp
and crack.

Apple's are left to decay for want of

“sorting over.”

Victuals are left exposed, to be eaten
by tin: mice.

Good new brooms are used lu scrubbing
ihe kilchen floor. S

Dried fruits are not looked after and

becomb wormy.

Prof. HUX,

Government chemist, writes: I have care-
fully analyzed your Royal Ruby Port Wiue,
bought by me in the open market, and
certify that I found the sain** absolutely
pure and well aged This wine is especially
recommended for its health-restoring and
building up properties; it strengthens the
weak and restores hist vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing mol hers and those reduced and
weakened by over-work and worry. Be
sure you get “Royal Rutn> $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 cts. Boltf by H. 8. Arm
strong & Co., Druggists.

Chelsea. May 31, 1995.

Eggs, perYlozen .................
Butter, perpound, ..... * .......... IvM
Oa s, per bushel .................
Corn, per hbsliet, ................ 1*{8

Wheat, per mhel .........
Potatoes, per lushe!..... ..........

Apples, per h(she).  ............ 51
Onions, per btkhel ................
Beans, per bnsKel ................. I1'*

wi.
nEFAULT having been made Inthocondi

of a mortgage •xecutod by Gtooivs 'H
Belcher and Ada A, IWlohor to Hiram nf
TbompeoB. dated November recorded
the oflioe of the Register of needs for Wa
tenaw County, Micblpan, November 9, Wn
UtorTZof nortgugHaunpageSeo, upon wh
mortgage tbore Ts claimed to bo due at me
of this notice, for principal, lotorost
attorneys fee, as pmvwedfor In said Men
the sum of two hnndred, twenty ton-c
ao-100 dollars.
Notice Is hereby gfyen that sold

^ie foreclosed hr a Sale of the MofS
premises at labile Vendue to the highest bit
on the 10th day of June next at ten o clow
the forenoon at the southerly front door ox
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, Ini
County (subject to a Mortgage of
doHars and interest on sala premises, gwen
suld Belcher to Hiram P. Thompson, i)«u
date March IP. 1H8H) to satisfy the am.
claimed to be duo on said Mortgage- a™1

An editor, w ho probably speaks ftom

experience, gets off the following, which

is very appropriate forthistimeof tbe year:

“Father, dear father, come home with me
now. for ma has some carpets to beat: she’s

got all the furniture out in the yard from

the front porch clear down to the street.
The stove must come down and be put in tbe

shed, and the yard must be cleaned of the

dead grass for it’s time to clean house and

the devil’s to pay and the front windows

need some new glass. Father, dear father,

come home with me now, and bring mo
some bologna and cheese; it’s most twelve

o clock and there’s nothing to eat— I’m so

hungry I’m weak in the knees. All the
dinner we’ll have will be cold scraps and

such, and we’ll have to eat standing up,

too, for the tables and chairs are all out in
the yard— oh, I wish house cleaning was
through 1 Father, dear father; come home
with me now, for ma is as mad as a turk:
she says that you are a lazy old thing and
that she proposes to put you to work.
There’s painting to do and paper to hang,
and windows and casings to scrub, for Ivs
house cleaning time and you’ve got to come
home and revel in suds and cold grub.”

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King’i New
Discovery know its value, and those wno
have not, have now the opportunity to try
it Free. Call on tbe advertised Druggist
and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Bend your
name and address to H. E. Bucklen A Co.
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King’s New Life Pills Free, aa well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All of which is guaran-
teed to do yon good and cost you nothing
at F. P. Glazier A Co’s. Drug Store;

u*in»l cost* t<> wit: _ ^ „ ..i.

The Suuth-OHSt quarter of the Soutt-
quarter of Suction number thirty
that portion of said land occupied by t
K. Louis A Pacific ttallrund.) towns
Augusta, Washtenaw county, State of Mi
Dated March 2U, mi „ _

HIRAM P. THOMPSON, Mortgsrj:
D. C. Giukmcn, Attorney of MorttfMfwe. »

Kortjaeo Sals.

inving been made It
gnge executed by,

and Cornelia C. White to Samuel wrwvj
Juno 12. 1885, recorded in the office or
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw county. »
Igan, June l!i, 1885 in Liber 07 of ̂ orwwjj

ttgflgnment recorded In wld RegMer ol
Liber 10 of Assignments of Mortgage* oo ̂

assignment recorded In s^d Register8
Liber 11 of Assignment of Moitgage* “V
542, upon which Mortgage there la
be due at the date of this notice forp*’

hundred, twelve and fib-uw JgJjV8'. j ^
NoUco Is hereby irfven that wl<l »

will be forelosed uv a sale “-.i
premises at Public VenjJuetoUuJ
on the 10th day of June next at t«» c
the forenoon, at the southerly rrwi.® -
Ciourt House intho city of Ann AroJ** j
County to satisfy the amount clamwow
on said Mortgago and all le*»Je,’*55 ykJ]
Lot four of the <>rtginal plot of

(now Olt>) of YpsllantJ, Washtenai
State of Mf ‘ ‘

. of Ypsiiantl,
icbli

Dated. Morel
MAL « u.

Assignee of mid
D. C. GBirrBN Attoraey tor

MAH V* R?HTJ BBEUh,

,111, . JHRHHHHBBR


